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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Rebuildin9 the Temple 
/\. signed advertisement appeared in 

The ferrlsolem Post (Feb. 8, 1952) 
reading as follows: " I call upon all 
those who believe in the Torah to come 
and regi ster with me for the purpose of 
forming a society for the regaining and 
building of the H oly Tempie ( Beth 
Hamikdash). I am to be fou nd on 
:l\'Iount Zion every Saturday from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m., in the courtyard of the 
tomb of King David." 
High Schools for the Amish 

Leaders of the Amish settlements in 
Indiana have kept more than 300 of their 
children out of public high schools in 
a "Bible versus biology" controversy. 
Now they are planning to set up their 
own high schools where religion, agri~ 
culture, and home economics will be 
emphasized. 

The Amish do not want biology taught 
in their new high schools. They object 
to the biology course in public schools 
because it advances theories of evolu
tion which they bel ieve arc cont rary to 
what the Bible teaches about creation. 
After consultat ion with State Board of 
Education officials, they have agreed to 
teach sllch sc iences as chemistry and 
physics in thei r new parochial high 
schools. 

Philosophy Is Not Enough 
1t is reported that Bertrand Russell, 

SO-year-old English philosopber and ar
dent advocate of trial marriages, was 
divorced for the th ird time on June 24. 
Some time ago he won the Nobel peace 
prize- but ev idently he has never man
aged to maintain a peaceful and happy 
marriage. His last wife accused him of 
desertion in securing the divo rce. 

Bertrand Russell' s philosophy is not 
based on the Bible and so it does not 
recognize the possibility of receiving 
love and grace frOIll God to enable a man 
and woman to live together harmonious
ly and unselfishly. His philosophy is that 
men are only animals. Teaching of 
this kind is corrupting our youth. 
Teach people that they are only beasts 
and they soon will act like beasts! 
American "Generosity" 

Americans have the name of being the 
most generous people ill the world, both 
nationally and individually, but the of
fic ial records show that their total gifts 
to church and charity are surprisingly 
small. Total personal income from all 
sources, including wages, salar ies, diyi-
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dends, personal interest, and rent in
come increased from $178 billions in 
1946 to $251 billions in 1951. A tithe 
on that income would amount to more 
than twenty-five billion dollars, but the 
Golden Rule Foundation reports that the 
American people gave only four billion 
dollars to all benevolences including 
churches. schools, orphanages, com
nmnity chests, etc. in 195 1. 
Friends in Time of Need 

The Council of Churches in Tulsa, 
Okla., has inaugurated a special service 
of counseling for persons who must 
appear in court. i\ l ini sters from the 
variotls churches take turns in making 
themselves available each morning at 
court sessions to prisoners who need 
belp. Court authorities are co-opera ting 
with the plan. 

Here is a field of service where gospel 
workers have opportunities to help 
people in their time of need. So many 
wrong-doers are haled to court and 
put in prison without ever being ap
proached by anyone who loves their 
souls and who can point them to the only 
One who can solve their problems. 

"This I Believe" 
There is a non-commercial radio 

program called "This I Believe," di
rected by Edward R. Murrow, on which 
the speakers are "invited guests" who 
arc all owed 6(X) words each to express 
the fa ith they hold. If the faith of these 
laymen is a fair cross-section of the 
spi ritual life of Ame rica today, our 
nation surely has drifted far from the 
evangelical Christian faith to which she 
was anchored in former days. 

A booklet has been publi shed contain
ing sixteen of these radio messages. The 
speakers include a Supreme Court 
Justicc , a Senator, three educators, five 
writers, five business men, and Mr. 
i\lurrow himself. 

Scven of the sixteen made no refer
ence to a Divine Being. With two of the 
other nine, the reference was incidental. 
Only two made any reference to Christ. 
One of these spoke of H im as the "hum
ble carpenter of Nazareth," and the 
other spoke of "the teachings of Jesus." 
Only one referred to the Bible, saying, 
"The key ph ra se ill the Bible, to my 
mind, is , 'He that loseth his life shall 
find it: " 

What a pity if, on a program that is 
heard by so many thousands of people 
across the land, there should not be 

some invited speakers who could give 
a clear testimony to their faith in Christ 
as their personal Saviour and Lord, and 
a witness to His supernatural power to 
hear and answer prayer! There are 
still a sizeable minority of Americans 
who believe the whole Bible. 

Nine Billions fo r Liquor 
The Commerce Departlllent reports 

that $9,ISO,OOO,1XX) was spent by the 
American people on liquor, wine, and 
beer during 1951. This is $59.80 for 
e\'ery man, woman and child in the 
country. One third of all this money 
went to the government as taxes. 

Americans spent $4,490,000,1XX) on 
beer, $4.l80,000,CXXl on liq uor and othe r 
distilled spir its, and $480,000,000 on 
wine. Comparing the totals with the 
1950 figures, beer sales we re up $110, 
000.000 and hard liquor sales were up 
$370,OOO,0ClQ while wine sales were 
down $30,Q()(),OOO. 

The government is three billion dol
lars richer, due to the taxes, but the 
nation is incstimably poorer-in money, 
as well as in morals. Drinking costs the 
nation many billions of dollars in loss 
of manpower, increase of crime, 
drunken-driver accidents, treatment of 
alcoholics, etc. 

A Million Alcoholics 
Alcoholism has hit a new peak in the 

United States, according to Dr. Robert 
V. Seliger, chief psychiatrist of the 
Neuropsychiatric Institute in Baltimore. 
He says there are now a million chronic 
addicts and four million heavy drinkers. 

"America has never been known as 
a nation of teetotalers," he states. But 
today "there is a decided increase of 
alcoholism in all groups and ages." 

The figure of a million chronic addicts 
includes only those who have been 
treated in a hospital. In addition to 
these and the heavy drinkers, the doctor 
says, there are forty million "social 
drinkers." 

An Occupational Haz.ard 
American troops doing occupation duty 

face an "occupational hazard" in alcohol. 
According to the National Temperance 
League, Army medical authorities in 
Germany say that "chronic alcoholism 
among young American soldiers in Ger
!Hany has increased to alarming propor
tions." Hospital wards are "crammed 
with Gl' s between 19 and 25 who have 
been pronounced unfit for duty because 
of alcoholism." Reasons for the up
surge were attributed largely to the fact 
that Army clubs for enlisted men serve 
almost unlimited amounts of hard drinks. 

"Drink moderately," the distillers say. 
The slogan is a mocker to young men 
like these. They never should have tasted 
liquor. Had they never taken their first 
drink they would not be alcoholics today. 



The One Who Is Mighty to Save 

Who is this fllat cOlllc/h from Edom, 
with dyed garml'Jl/s from /Jo:;r(lltl this 
tllat is g/oriol/s ;11 his apparel, trm.'clliliU 
in thl' [lYra/llcss of his slrcl/gtltr I that 
speak ill righteousness, lIIight)' fa sm'£'. 
Isaiah 63:1. 

ISAL\1l \V.\S favored with clearer 
"iews of the person and mini~lry of Ollf 

Lord Jesus Christ than any other 
prophet. Though he lived centuries be
fore Christ was horn, he wrote, " Behold, 
a virgin shall conceive, and bear a SOil, 

and sha\l cal l his name Immanuel" (ch. 
7:14) , He foretold in chapler 53 many 
detalls of the Lord's humiliation and 
death, and 011 through the remainder 
of his prophecy he described the ulti
mate triumph and glorious exaltation of 
Jesus Christ. 

In chapte r 63 the prophet is suddenly 
stricken with surprise as he beholds 
some great personage approaching him 
from the direction of Bozrah, in the 
land of Edom. He inquires, "\ Vho is 
thi s?" As thi s great personage ap
proaches the prophet discovers that his 
garments are stained with blood, as if 
returning from a gory victory. Tbe vis
ion becomes clearer and the prophet notes 
the splendor of the garments and the 
dignity of this personage, as he appears 
traveling in the greatness of his strength 
like ~ mighty conqueror. 

The prophet's inqu iry, "Who is this?" 
is followed by the answer: " 1 that speak 
in righteousness, mighty to save." From 
the text let liS notice three great things: 

1. A GREAT AND GLORIOUS SAVIOl..:R 

This mighty conqueror, so glorious in 
His apparel, can be none other than our 
Lord jesus Christ. Daniel saw Him in 
vision and he said, "His body also was 
like bery l, and his face as the appearance 
of lightning, and his eyes as lamps of 
fire, and his arms and his feet like in 
color 10 polished brass, and the voice 
of his words like the voice of a multi
tude" (ch. 10:6). 

john saw Him on the isle of Palmos 
and wrote : "His head and his hairs 
were white like wool, as white as snow; 

The IfUthor, _n A,uembliu 01 God miuion
uy in South Indi_, rn., chlU,e 01 the South~n 
A_i_ Bibfe In,titute .t Ben,.rore, 

Alfred Cawstan 

and h:s eH'~ Wl'n' a ... a flame of firc; 
and his fcet like Ullto fille bra)':'. as ii 
Ihey hurned in a fnrnacc; and hi!; voice 
a!; the sound of many water!;" (Rc\' 
1:14.15). 

The writer to the Ilebrcws said that 
I Ie "appeared in the brightness of his 
Father's glory." 

Paul Illet llim on the Dama:,cus road 
and was blinded by the brightness of His 
glory. 

This Saviour lllaniicsted something 
of His glory c,"cn while lie was upon 
the earth, by the Illighty works which 
lie did in Ihe sight of the people. john 
recorded some of these works and Ihell 
said. "i\lany othcr sigm truly did jesus 
in the prescnce of his disciples, which 
are not wrilten ill Ihis book: but the ... e 
arc written. that ye might believe that 
jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and 
that believing ye might ha\'e life through 
his name" (ch. 20 :30, 31). 

Let us look at t\\'o of these mal1ifesta~ 
tions of I li s glory . In J ohn 2 we find 
the Lord at a marriage in Cana. The 
winc is all med al1d the guests have not 
all been served. jesus on hearing thi s 
gives an order to the servants to fill the 
water-pots with watcr, and to servc this 
to the guest .... With one flash of J Jis 

(\1\'lI1e glory (,'hri .. t ha,1 hU·!ll·d the water 
111t,) \\'inc. julm \\TNl" ' Thi ... h("glll11ing 
"f miracle .. did Je .. u .. in ('ana oi (~alil('l·. 
and 1I1:tll1ie ... ll'd forth I i1~ glory" 

.\gain in chaptl'r 11 \\C find the Lord 
cIl1lfrunte(\ \\"1\11 a gn'at cl1fficu!ty. l Ie 
comc... to the hOllll' of 1 i1~ fril"ld" In 
Bt·than\' and filld~ that Lalarll~ ha ... becn 
dead four days. The twO si ... lcr~ arc very 
..,orruwflli. L'pun Ilis arrival ).1:1rtha 
:-a\'<;: "I.onl. if thou had"t heen here. 
m~' hrother had 1I0t die"." Then cOllle 
Ih~,bl' wonderful word~, "Your hrother 
~hall ri .. e again." -' eSlh goes to the tOlllh, 
and wilh OTIC fla .. h of Ills divine glory 
lie C01l11llanc!s. "Lazarus, c01\le forth." 
J Il' \\-ho was dead ('01llCS forth. released 
ill11l1cdiatelv from Ihe chain!) of death. 
Truly this" Saviour is glorious in Uis 
apparel. 

Behold Ilim "travelling in the great
ncss of his strength." Ko foes can stand 
before Him. lIe entered the field wilh 
the feebleness of a man, hut J Ie was 
\'ictoriou ... as God. J Ie wen! down to 
death temporarily but ro~e 10 triumph 
for('\'cr. "Kever was there such a con
qlles!: never such a Conqueror. lie stops 
not, but gocs on conquering and to COIl
qller. He will not stop until all His 
fo('s are destroyed. for thc inspired "'ord 
of God ~ay ... : "lIc mtl~t reign. till he 
hath put all enemies under his feet" (1 
Cor. 15 :25). 

2. A GRJ-:,\T A,"U GLORIOL'S ""ORK 

1 t was a great and glorious work that 
Chri ... t undertook, to save lost and rehel
lious Il1Cll-a work so great that no 
angel in heaven would dare altcmpt it 
for kar of failure. Thcre was no cye 
tender enough to pily, nu arm strong 
c!lough to save; therefore lie came to 
redeem liS by the sacrifice of IIimself. 
1 t was a great hattIe: a com hat heh\-een 
light and darkness, betwl'en holiness 
and ~in, betwccn hca\'cn and hell. The 
!>cverity of th(" confliCI was e\'idcnt in 
Ihe \\'ilderne~s of temptation, in the 
garden of Gcthsclllane, and at last on thc 
cro~s of Calvary. 

He performed thi::; WOrk alonc. He 
said: "I have troddcn the winepress 
alone; and of the peopk there was none 
with me" (v. 3). lie was alolle in temp-

(Continucd on pagc twelve) 
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Almighty Meekness 
Norman P. Grubb 

TIIERE IS the work of the Cross 
and tlwre i.., the way of the Cross, All 
h<:lit-vt:rs accept the forml'r. "LJp<m AIl
other's life. Anuther's death, I rest Illy 
whole elt·rnit),." But much ..,1(IWer arc 
we to rt.'cognizc that the Cross repre
sents 1I0t merely the atoning act, but abo 
(11/ rlrnll1/ principle, a fundamental of 
the nature of God, underlying- the act. 
The atonemcnt, the work of the Cro~!>, 
has a5 it i objective this way of the 
Crm.~. this nature of the Godhead, a way 
so revolutionary that it Cllts at the root 
of man's recognized method of actions 
from primitive savagedom to modern 
civilization. 

Two rival principles of action joined 
hattlc at Calvary, and called the world's 
attention to their relative claims-Force 
versliS ~ I eekness. 

The way of force the world ha::o known 
and practiced from its infancy. Force 
gained its kingdom by usurpation at 
the Fall. and publicly proclaimed its dom
ination O\'er the affairs of mcn by the 
1,lde of the slain body of Abel. 

At the critical moment God stepped 
in. ) n order to prevent lawlessness and 
violence from bri nging total disaster on 
the infant race, God instructed man in 
the rule of law. H e taught him how to 
subdue force by force, and laid down 
in tho~e ea rly days the groundwork of 
the legal system which now governs 
civilintion. fIe instructed Noah that 
"who!;o sheddeth man's blood, by Illan 
shall his blood he shed," giving Israel as 
a standard of strict justice "an eye for 
an eye and a tooth fo r a tooth." Right 
on into New Testament days and up to 
our present era these safeguards to a 
just and ordered socia l and international 
life han' been approved and maintained, 
Paul saying that "the powers that be 
arc ordained of God," and that the 
magistrate "beareth not the sword in 

. " \'all1. 

Yet two thousand years ago the world 
was introduced to another kingdom, 
based on other sanctions. I n this realm 
the inheritors of the earth are said to be 
the meek, not the grasping and violen t. 
Giving, not gctting, ]S the means of 

prO:o.IX'rilY. Wrongful activities are over
('Ollie hv a counter-attack of good deeds. 
EllI.:lIlics arc lon'd, hies sed, kindly en
tr<:atcd, not hat(·d. Indeed. its Founder 
(li .. t1l1('tly ~tatrs tl1at its princ:ples super
sede those of the era of law. "It hath 
he("11 said by them of old time ..... 
said lie, "hut , say unto YOll. . .. 
.\nd what lie verbally enunciated as 
a principle. later li e acted out to the ut
most limits when urged to oPIx>se by 
violence I lis impending doom, answer
ing "~'Y kingdom is not of this world: 
if my king-dom were of this \\~Orld, thc]1 
would my servants fight." From that 
day onward for all time the Cross has 
become the symbol of anew, unknown, 
ungllcsscd power, the unconquerable 
potency of defenseless, quenchless love. 

'Twas 0 11 a day of rout they girded Me 
about; 

They wounded all My brow, and they 
smote Me through the side; 

My hand held 110 s ..... ord WhCll I Inct their 
armed horde. 

And the conqueror fell dOWIl and the 
Conqucred bruised his pride! 

What is this, unheard 1x-fore, that the 
Unarmed make war, 

And the Slain hath the gain, and the 
victor hath the rout? 

Granted this is an ultimate ideal, 
g ranted that unarmed love eventually will 
rule over the melted and transformed 
hearts of all men. when even among the 
animal creation "the li on will lie down 
with the lamb," when the King of Love 
will lead His 100'ing subjects like a 
~hephenl: bllt in the interim, what? Can 
wicked men and wicked s),stems now 
be restrained by meekness and love? 

The answer according to th e Sc rip
turcs, so far as the writer sees it, is that 
the reign of law ba')cd on force will last 
so long as this dispensation lasts: it 
is God's provision fo r the restra int of 
e"il "tha t we may li,'e a quiet and peace
able life in all godliness," and ha"e Ili s 
blessing. But it is only His permissive 
will, introduced into fallen man's econ
ollly to save the race from destruction 
after it had chosen the way of disobedi
ence. What was said by Christ concern
ing one pro"ision of that law, is applica-
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ble to the whole-"),[o!-es because of 
the hardness of v(Jur Iwarts sufiercd 
rou .. but from' the hcg:nning it was 
not so." 

God'::i :ruc nature, trlle method of 
government, was revealed in Jesus: the 
lu\"e that produces a corre~lx>nding love 
which fulfib all law; thc self-gi\'ing that 
inspires a like dC\'oted self-giving in its 
creature:.; of alllevcls of life. He founded 
hy His nutpourcd life and infused Spirit 
the true kingdom of God at first in the 
lwarts of 1-1 is inner circle of followers, to 
he extended one da\" to the whole world. 
In accordance wit1~ the vcry na.ture of 
that Kingdom. lie dOl'S 110t force its 
full implications upon His subjects in 
this twilight era of mingled good and 
e\"ll, when at best we only "::iee through 
a glass darkly." 

J Ie merely re"ealec! the full standards 
h)' lip and life, and when the)' entailed 
a peculiarly high standard of allegiance. 
lie would quietly add, "He that is able 
to rcceive it, let him receive it," or, "If 
thou wilt be perfect," do so and so. 

Gradually, as the cen turies have 
passed, these seed thoughts have germi
nated and produced fruits, first only in 
scattered individuals a nd groups, usually 
regarded as dangcrous maniacs by 
cstablished "Christianity," and often 
per.~ectlted; then later, through their 
witness and often martyrdom, the higher 
light has reached the general conscience 
of humanity. Thus polygamy, allowed in 
Old Testament days, and not condemned 
in downright terms in the New Testa
ment, became unive rsally recognized as 
a sin and outlawed. Slavery followed. 
The old imperialism, the subjugation of 
one race for the benefit of another, has 
in our generation begtln to be recogn ized 
as immoral and unChristian, to be fol
lowed sOOn by the full realization that 
God "bath made of one blood all nations 
of men." Religious per!:tccution, when 
compared \0 the attitude of the church of 
the ~ I iddle Ages, is now coming under 
universal condemnation. Inequality of 
privilcges, class distinctions, unequal 
distribution of weahh, are now actively 
di.,>turbing the conscicnce of mankind. 
Equally the cry is going up for the 
out lawing of war as a method for the 
s('ttiement of national differences. 

~lcekness unadulterated carries with 
it crucifixion. The truly meek can claim 
no rights, keep no rigid hold on earthly 
possessions. Xot for them is recourse to 
the law courts or police. Yet even now 
the meek inherit the earth. Many a mis
sionary has found the almightiness of 
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meekness-~ometimes a woman alone, 
defenseless, pos5e5sionless among say· 
ages whom a government cannot subdue, 
finds that in a few years those raw bar· 
harians are her devoted servants. 

Contrast the U5e of force and meek· 
nel)S, and what do we find? Force is 
power on the circumference; meek nbs 
is power at the center. Force is power 
on the outward ami local; meekness is 
power Oil the inward and universal. 
Force is power visible; meekness is 
power invisible. Force is man's human 
spir it putting forth its little energies 
(mental, verbal, physical) to attain its 
end. 1\[eekness is God's Spil it reigning 
in man, who first dies to all 5elf·attitudel) 
and activities, and working through that 
man, by His ways of love, faith, low1i· 
ness and long-suffering, the almighty 
works of God in that particular situation. 
Force appears strong, Meekness appears 
weak, but it is the weakness of God 
which is stronger than men, and the 
foolishness of God which is wiser than 
men. 

\Vho won at Calvary, and is st ill win
ning, and will win? The outward might 
of deep·laid scheme, mob violence and 
Roman law, or the inward hidden might 
of the Lamb who opened not Ilis 
mouth? \Vhich have been more power
ful-the legions of Caesar, or the words 
of Jesus? \ Vhich cOIl\·inccs {'vcn an un
regenerate world today as the final truth 
-dictatorial compulsion, or the Ser
mOn on the Mount? 

God's final word, fullness of wisdom 
and brightness of His glory illuminated 
the world in the person of His Son; He 
brought to light by word and action this 
new way of conquest, this new method 
of government, this new dynamic power 
which swallows up the old way of force, 
unconquerable, eternal, irresistible, for 
it is the very nature of the Creator
Redeemer God in action. It is the way 
of the Lamb who opened not His mouth 
when led to the slaughter, and yet sits, 
still as a Lamb, upon the throne of the 
uni verse. It is the way of One who is 
"meek and lowly in heart," the Servant, 
thc Sufferer, and yet is given a name 
above every name at which every knee 
shall bow. 

But, granted that we see tbis to be the 
way of Christ, how can we put it into 
action? First, there must be a convic
tion with us that meekness is power. 
Most folk regard meekness as a beautiful 
but negative Christian characteristic, an 
inert yielding to circumstances or to 
people too strong for it, rather than as a 
positive spiritual weapon, an almighty 
power. Vve have already outlined our 
reasons for seeing it to be the latter. 

The central core of meekness is that 
in every situation which arises we must 
be sure that we die. Things OCcur which 

move us to fear, anger, rttaliati{)n, argu
ment, seif·defrn:,('. L-n<1cr :;w.:h impulses 
we leap to the u,;e of '·inrer'· hy word 
or deed, at least hy urging our own view 
(.r pursuing our own cOllr~e of action. 
To all tile"c, in even' stich crisi..;, whether 
major or minor, wc must acquire the 
habit of dying and knowing by the 
Spirit':-; witness that we haw died: such 
a habit will he inwroug-ht by the Spirit in 
the experience of all who per~istclltly 
take this way. 

\\'ith that accompb;hed. wc arc lifted 
automatically into "the heavenly place:''' 
of mcekness ... \ clear vision shows what 
would be thc outcome that honors Coc\. 
.\11 inborn faith gives assurance that it 

Your Pastor 
But Moses' "a"ds 1l'Cr{! hca,'y. Exo

dus 17 :12. 

THE STORY of Israel's conflict 
with Amalek early in their history as 
a redeemed nation is well known. While 
Joshua led the warriors out to engage 
the enemy, the leader, 1\{05e5, climbed 
to the top of a hill and held in his raised 
hand the rod of God. The fighters on the 
plain were not long in discovering that 
advance or retreat, success or failure, 
ultimately depended upon the uplifted 
arms of their leader. 

But :Moses was human and had the 
limitatiolls of a man. His hands bccame 
heavy. He needed the help of those 
whom he was always helping. By the 
co-operation of leader and people a 
glorious victory, under God's hand, was 
enjoyed. The whole of this story af
fords illustration concerning the work of 
Ihe ministry. 

I 
THE IVORK OF THE MINIS

TRY IS A STRE1WOUS WORK. 
All1alck FOUGHT with Tsrael. A God
given minister to the church is not an 
ornOlJl('l1t but a laborer. To labor in 
prayer for those whom one leads in 
spiritual things is to strivc,· to the ex
tent of being wearied out, as did Epa
phras for the Colossian church (Col. 
4 : 12). In t he secret place a sense of 
the need of God'S people can overwhelm 
and prostrate the minister who is left 
to agonize alone. Paul did not attempt 
to hide the fact that he had great COI1~ 
flict for the Colossians and Laodiceans 
(Col. 2:1). 

The preparation of messages. the deep 
and continual study of Gael's \".'ord, 
is "labor in the word and doctrine" (1 
Tim. 5 :17). Sermons that cost little 

will collle to p:b;;, and giv('s a ~on~ef]Ill·\lt 
poi.~t, till" faith that O\a(()llle~ the world 
Ii we :-peak, it h \\ ith the 1111Tnilny and 
tench.·rlll',"," IJi Chri"t· ·\\Hlt hf":1hng, Tl(>t 
hurting, words. If we art, it i" in I<)ving
stn-in:. If we thiuk or "11\,:ak of others, 
it i" hdin;ng- all tillngs and hnping all 
thing:--. Inward victory 1m" been won. 
Illw:l.rd ]lO\\l"r i .. flowing' Out. Outward 
nrCl1tlbtance" and I >('nplt' will h(' COIl
formed to that inward \·i:-iol1 and faith. 
Almighly ll1eeknt"~s has \\I..'Il the day. 

(Tilt: ilJrq::uil1J.; I~ repll1'hd from XOnllan 
(;rubh's va!u.;lLle little bov!.:. '·Touching the 
lTl\i,ih1t."' .\ limitnl number of ("t>I)il'~ art 
available at the G()~peJ Publishing House, 
~pri!lgiidd I. )'Ij"s"uri .. \·k for ittm number 
3 EV 36l.2. Price 35 crnts a n.p), ) 

Needs Help 
\0 prepare, hring httle in hlcs"ing. To 
prepare one's self and one·s mc.".;sagc and 
regularly to mini"ter 10 the ,;ame people 
wjlb freshness and inspiration means 
that behind the scenes there is diligent 
seeking of God's face and a painstaking 
digging into God·s \\·ord. A real ser~ 
mall is the product of years. The ap
parent ease with which a Illc~sage is de
livered is no indication at all that thc 
substance was as easily or as quickly 
preparcd. People in Penlecostal churches 
are privileged 10 enjoy an anointed 
111io;str)', but let it never he thought that 
the anointing remedies deficiencies in 
stl1dy and preparation. 

Thcn there is laboring "among" the 
people of God (1 The!;s. 5: 12). This 
would seem to denote that activity of 
Christ's ministers in personal contact 
hath inside and oubide the church build
ings. At times milch visiting is needful, 
hut it should be remembered that while 
some visits can be made in twenty min
utcs others take Illuch longer. If the 
church draws its congregation from a 
wide area. as is Ihe ca~c with many 
Pentecostal churches, it often happcns 
that no more than one visit can be made 
in all afternoon .. \ \\,cll*knowll minister, 
upon assuming the pastorate of a large 
church, said (among other thing~) at 
his induction: ")'1y friends, I come to 
you as your new pastor. YOII can have 
either my head or my feet." Thc state
mcnt was roached in extreme language 
to make the point IIIl1llistakeably clear. 
but a moment's though! will show wal) 
not a foolish utterance. 

For ministers, generally, life does 
not consist of endlcss preaching at fer
"ent com'ention meetings. There ate the 
plains (If the cveryday. Even visiting, 
visiting, visiting can become wearisome, 
however much a man loves his people. 
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II 
TilE LF..-\DER OF GOI),S PEOPLE 

NEEDS TO DWELL ON THE lIILL 
TOP, AltllUURh he i~ always mixing with 1'4':0-
pic, touching lift: at it.~ ~st alld ils w(,r.·I, there 
j:l a sen~c in which a minister liH~s al"ne. 
Becau~e he wants to he illlpariial 11(' mu,t 
not make a cIo~tr frirnd,hip \\"ilh sume than 
with Olh('rs. If he wants to c(}l1fidc in 
SOnleOlle it cannot Ix: In membcr$ of his 
{hurch. Th is j, n,.Jt to say he cann..,t bring 
his burdl:11 to God; he can, anc! (lollblk~~ 
doe~, hut we lIlay remt.:mlx:r that even the 
Son of ~1an 31lllHTiated the ~yrl1palhl'tic (/>m
Tlaniollship of mell ailhou!,:h it was often 
denied Him. Tlwre arc thouKht~, frclings and 
confidences that your lT1illi~lcr must carry 
locked in his heart. 1'11<'TI.' are trials that 
others ('311 !;Ike to him for help and prayer 
tilat, whtll they befall him, he must bear 
alunt. 

Dut thii ddachn1(:n!, !hi~ hill·top londines~ 
is for ()thtr r(';uolls. From Ihi~ eminence 
M(}se~ could f(l[low the tactics of the enemy 
and di~ccrn the Hrategic value of the coun
try over which the hattIe swayed. His de
tachment was essential to vision. The prob
lems of church life are .orne of the 11l0~t 
pr()found, not only because th('y have to do 
with hum:m Ilaturc hul b<'came they are con
nected with the Kingdom of God and eternal 
\·alues. They cannot be solved by rule of 
thumb and some cannot be settled immediately. 
A mini~ter has to take time to get outside 
the range of pcnollalities and to look for 
l)rineil)le5. He has to penetrate the camoullage 
of all enemy never exce lled for subtlety. Do 
IIOt think yDl.lr pa~tor has forgotten or is do
ing nothing if your problem is not soh'ed 
immediately. 

Yet there is an even more important rea
son for his hill · top \'igi1. It is that, like 
Moses, he may keep in fellowship with God. 
To M(Kes wa~ given the method to the 
everthrow of Amalek. To him aho was 
rev~aled God's plans for the Tabernacle, for 
worship, and for th~ journey to Canaan. Thus 
Moses was estab lisl~d by God a~ a director 
of the activities and resources of the people. 
No Pentecostal Ill ini~ter expects to live under 
an ivory dome, but if he is God's appointed 
man he is a director and not a drud~e. It is 
not r ea~oll that he should leave the \Vord of 
God and ~eT\'e tablts. " Know them which 
labor amO!1!{ you, and are over you in the 
Lord, and admQnish you: and ... esteem them 
\"Cry highly in love fo r their works' sake" 
( 1 The~s. 5:12, 13). See that yom pastor 
does not have to waste his time on things 
01 secondary importance. 

III 
Moses held the rod of God in his hand. 

THE MINIST ER IS INVESTED WITH 
GOD-G1VEN AUTHORITY. He has not 
the authority, 011 his own account, to ex
communicate; this resides in the church of 
wflich he, for thi s purpose, i~ a member as 
well as its leader. But he has power to "com
mand and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ" 
(2 Thess. 3:12). He expects obedience and 
submission to his ruling and guidance (Heb. 
13:17). If he is a true pastor he will not fail 
to speak Ollt when he feel s it necessary. He 
would probably prefer to say nothing, and , 
were he guided solely by his own inclinations, 
hr would remain silent. But he has the testi
mon}, of God at heart. Impute to him, there-
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f"ff:, a pure 1l1~,tiH: and do) your be,>t to carry 
'lit his injunC"ti"ns \\ithout wait in'!" f,'r (,thers 

t, 110 W fjr~t. "Olocy rour kadcr~, ~l1bmit 
t .. them; I'Jr III(·y are a1h'e to the intl"T('",1S 
IJ£ y"ur souh, ai Illt'n .... ho \\ill have to ~ive 
)CC01l!!t f"r tlwir tru-I. Let tlleir work be 

j(,y t" thun ;Ull\ !;( t a Arid-which \\'ould 
I~ a I,·~~ to your,dHs" (Hcb. 13 17, ),[c,Hat). 

.\ ca~ual (;bsefVl"T of )[oses would have said 
that hI.' h:ul the IiRhte<t ta~k of all, merely to 
5it alld \L!t .. h otl1l'rs fi~ht. :-orany speak thu5 
d a milli_tt:T. Iii" office appears ea~y to ful
fil. Tht:T1' MC ~ull(."rfi("ia! thinkers who imagine 
that it i~ only (>II :-ulIda}' Jhat a nlinistcr ap
proaches anything like a good day's work, 
and that he ran ~pelld th('" re.,t of the week, 
exccp! for leading a few meetings, in recover
il:g from the exellinn. Xo people arc more de
Imler!. It i~ well to rellluuber that when }'OU 
attcnd your weeknight ~(:rvice~ after a day's 
work, it is almo~t ccrtain that your pa~t()r llas 
worked equally as hard, with this difference: 
that you fini~hed at a givC'n hour and are 
frre for the r(:mainlier of tile cia)', hut your 
mini,tu i ~ always 011 duty. An eight-hour day, 
a five·day weck and extra pay for over. 
time arc not for him. At all times, waking or 
sleeping. the work of God is on hi5 mind and 
hearl. 11is Ilrivacy i~ liable to be broken into 
at any lime by th<xe iu trouble. It i~ helpful, 
too, to rermmber that menta l WOrk is every 
bit as exhau~ting as manual labor. If any 
man thinks the ministry is a job for weak
lillgs he should try it and be thankful if he 
e~capcs without a breakdown. 

IV 
"But Mo~e~ ' hands were heavy; and they 

took a s\on('", and put it under him, and he 
sal ther('"on." Tilis was helpful, but if you 
think it I\as the la~t word in comfort, try 
~itting on a bou!der yourself. The !cader of 
God's people needs more than a stone to 
support him. )Iany Pentecostal pastors with 
lamilies could well do with twice the financial 
remuneration they are receiving. ::-'kn in the 
I(>cal cllUTch who will thoughlful1y and wisely 
att("nd to the matter of their pastor's temporal 
nee(ls arc not only an asset to the assembly but 
filithful stewards of that which is God's. 

The stone of minimum financial support 
is something towards helping a minister, but 
it means mllch more whell he feels his pc<lllie 
drawing ncar to hold up his arms. By pray
ing fo r your I)astor you can real!y 5hare the 
weigh t of responsibility with him. Of the 
Roman believers, Paul asked that they would 
strive togdher Ilith him in their prayers to 
God for himself (Romans 15:30). Andrew 
Murray wrote, "If Paul, after having preached 
for twenty years in the power of God, still 
needed the pra yer of the church, how much 
more docs the ministr}, in our day need it." 
Because of the important spi ritual office he 
holds, you may be sure that the miuister is 
subject to ~e \'ere testings and strong tempta
tions. \Vht n he mini5ters to you with a smiling 
face it is not illlprobable that, on occasion~, he 
has been inward!y \\"eelling. Instead of criticiz
ing, him, just go aside and tel! God a!l aboul 
him. Mountains still £low down at His pres
ence. Speaking at the induction o( a young 
minister, a preacher of morc advanced years 
was heard to say to the church, "You will get 
out of my brother what you expect, and you 
will expect what you pra}' for." 

Uphold his arTllS with warm and sym-

l,athetic fel1ow~hip. A word of encourage
IlK'llt or a ~hort note of appreciation bring, 
far m(oTC in~l,irati(!Il than you might think. 
A c.1fp,·nt. r is l"llc{)uragtd to cOlltinue with 
lli~ \\',Qlh\"(Jrk 11I ... ~."alise he can sec the ob
icct 01 his skill nearing completion. In Olhcr 
word-, he call st:e ~nlll('"thil1g for his efforts. 
The mini'kr may 11(,t CXll!.:ct to c~-e so rapid 
a change in mCIl'S live~, hilt he docs look for 
gp,\\th in Chri,tlikem'~~ and ~piritual fruit
fu!Ilt·~, in tlwse whosc souls he tends. "Now 
we live if ye stand fa~t in the Lord," said 
PaUl, indicatiltl!" that his hfe and aspiratiulls 
were so \\ rapped up in ~er";ce to the people 
oi God that he was unhapJ!Y if he felt they 
\Iere n ... rcac1ling tll("ir Jlos~ibilitics in Chri~t. 

L'plwld jour Illilli~ter by attending the 
meetings of your church. To attend i~, of 
course, in Ille he~t inttrests of your own 
~piritual \\"dfare bllt it will be immensely 
l:dp£ul to him, too. If his preaching cloes 
1I0t setm to be meeting your need, ask him a 
kw kading que~tions that will direct his 
thought" to your problems; he "'ill appreciate 
this. 

In some churches folk arc thoughtful for 
tile miIli~ter's wife to a rcfreshillg degree. 
Young children cannot be brought to all the 
meetings: it is not lair to them to keep them 
up late night after night. Other I)arents can 
take turns staying home to look after the 
young ones, but not the pastor and his wife. 
The pastor'~ wife is alwa)'5 the one to stay 
home unless someone offers to take her 
place. Do not imagine that. because her hus
balld is a minister. she docs not feel the 
need of all that mectings can bring. She does. 
That selfless, uncomplaining soul longs fo r 
fellowship and change of surroundings as much 
as any 0111('r woman. Delight her heart by 
offering your services for this practical job. 

"They helped everyone his nei!{hbour; and 
everyone said to his brother, Be of good 
courage. So the carpenter encouraged the 
goldsmith. and he that smooth("th with the 
hammer him that ~Illo te the anvil" (haiah 
41 :6, 7). (IfIril{cn by a milli.s/cr of Ihl! 
A.sscmblics of Cod.) 

ON THE COVER PAGE 

On June 15, 1950, the A,sembly of God 
congregation at Keokuk, Iowa, began con
~ tr !lction of a ncw church. They had only 
S200 in the bank but they ilad a wil! te. work, 
and m05t of the labor was provided by the 
men of the church. The pa<;;tor, Fred E. H oe
ncs, drew the Illans and supervised the con
st ruction himself. 

Eighteen Illonths later the excellent building 
~how!1 011 the eO\'cr page was finished. The 
Lord had seen them through. Again and 
aga in prayer had been ans\\ered in the pro
CIlfCmeilt of material and in the prog ress of 
the ,\·ork. The church invited its members to 
loan money, if they could not give it. Stock 
certificates were offered at ten dollars each. 
The certificates carried 110 interest but 
guaranteed repayment in ten years from date 
of issue. Not once did they have to go outside 
the church to obtain money. The members 
10al1ed over ~28,OOO 01\ certificates. 

The church was started in 1934 under the 
leadership of Brother and Sister Richard 
Yotlng. Tile pcople met in a building made of 



logs. Several good past()r~ followed Brother 
Young ..... ith the re~ult that when Brotner 
Hoenes became pastor in 1947 he found the 
foundation well laid for a ~trong a~sembly. On 
May I. 1950. the church ..... as able to buy 
ground at a choice location on the main 
thoroughfare of the town, and the folhw .. ing 
mon:h construction began. It was a happy day 
when they were able to move out of the old 
log building into their comfortable new 
church. 

The building i~ (>f ,,,-,lid masonry r(1\'Cred 
with f1ags\(lnc. The main allllitf)rium scats 
300 and has room for ISO additi mal chairs. All 
"Hice, nursery, IUl,1 vestibule arc in the fmnt 
of the building al 1 Ih re arc tl\() more rooms 
oJn the platform. 

The ba~emrllt has a central auditorium 
20 by 60 ani h\) 'Ill lIer audit rium!. ill 
addilion 10 len clas r UIllS. \11 oulstandill~ 
feature are the ito tld gla s p.'rtllil!n~ "hi"h 
admit daylight t,.' e\uy part of Iht' basemcnt. 

Serving the Youth of Arkansas 

THERE ARE 8.750 young people in our 
Christ's Ambassadors organization in Arkan
sas. Among them are many who desire to 
prepare themselves for their life work in 
a Pentecostal environment and it is for 
their benefit that South Central Bible Col
lege was founded. 

The school is situated at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. birthplace of the General Council 
of the Assemblies of God. Ever since that 
historic meeting in 1914 that gave birth to our 
Fellowship. Ihe Arkansas District has re
mained strongly Penterostal. It leads the 
nation today in per capita membership of 
Assemblies of God churches, having eleven 
members per thomand of I>opuiation. The per 
capita enrollment in As~emblies of God Sun
day Schools is t ..... ellty-five per thousand of 
populat ion in Arkansas. 

In the midst of thi s Pentecostal enthusiasm 
South Cent ral Bible College ..... as established 
by the Arkansas District Council in 1948. 
The District recognized the need of educating 
its Christian young people in a Christian at
mosphere and accepted that responsibility. 
It decided to eslablish a Bible College De
partment " ..... ·here ample training in Bible 
and extra-Biblical subj ects" could be secured 
for those who felt called to be ministers, 
missionaries or rcligiou5 educators. They 
provided that there should also be a Bible 
School Department in which the curriculum 
and instruction should be "011 a sub-collegiate 
level." 

These District leaders further recognized 
"that their responsibilities do not end with 
the educating of that group who are to be 
ministers and Christian workers, but that 
they have a similar responsibility to their 
laymen." Accordingly they created also a 
Junior College Department where two years 
of college work could be obtained by those 
Christian young people wile desired a liberal 
arts education, and the District Council di
rected "that a course of education be pro
vided that will meet with the approval of the 
Arkansas State Department for Teacher 
Certification." 

There was a total enrollment of 67 stu
dents in the first year (1948-49) in all 
three Departments. Last year there were 55 
students in the Bible College Department 
and 33 in the Bible School Department. The 
two departmenls are closely integrated. 

was di~col\tinul'1:l, after fUlletioning fur three 
years; but last February the officials \"(ltt·1I 
to re-open the Junior College Departlil"!lt in 
September 1953. Ellrulhrx:nh f"r dw Junior 
College course are now being reco:i\'cd for 
entrance in 1953. 

The schovl is located ,even miles from 
the city limits {)f Hut Springs, 011 the 
Ozark-Lithia grounds. Once the~e grc>unds 
were famous as a health n~~orl. Today 
Chri~tian young peoille blend their voicf's 
in prai~ aud wor~hip to the Lord ill an 
::>fea where the world once met til frdic. The 
~ereJlity and seclusion of the 350-acre eampm 
of giant oaks and spring-fed ~tr(>ams lifts 
one away from the turmoil and tensions of 
the modern world and gi\'e~ the 5tudl'Tlt 
every opportunity to concentrate on spiritual 
things. 

The fac t that the campus is only ~even 
miles from the city of Hot Springs makes it 
possible for students who desire employment 
te find it. Another advantage i~ that the camp 
meeting facilili<!s of the Arkamas Di~trict 
Council arc on the ~aTl1e grounds. Many 
ministers and laymen havc built cottages on 
the grounds for their usc during the sum
mer, and these arc available to married 
couples during the school term. Over fifty 
married couples can be accoillmodated (>11 the 
campus. 

Ottie E. Gaugh. Pre-ident of SOUTh C'ntrlll, 
prtltntinc II 5Chollluhip_ 

In additioll to the C.1I11p l11\cting facilities, 
the nihil' C(llkge h.h t'actt'tl it, own buil'l
il1g~. Out-tanding i Ihe arimin;,lratillll build
ing. ",LId, al~o c ,ntains a d(lrmitury ftlr the 
IT:en !\tudent~. Th(>re is a fir('pronf build
ing containing th(> caieteria and ladies' 
d,'rmiton' Other buildings inrlude the large 
tabernaeie and the roomy mu~ic huilding. 

Heading Ihe sd\O<.J1 ai it~ full-timi.' txecu
ti\'C Ii Pre,idellt Ottie E Gaugh. All of the 
laclllty MC wdl Iraim'll f"r tlwir "(Irk of 
teaehin~ and they maintain a close person,-II 
rrlation,hip with thdr ttl'i. nls. Oiten a ciaH 
II ill kave it~ ci;.I"rO<'1I1 and go outdu()u 
tn ~it in an informal ,tUlly group on the well
shadcd call1pu~. Daily chapcl ~er\·iccs. mis· 
slonary mcctin~~. and ~ocial gathering~ gh'e 
oprortunity jur the ~tu,Jellts and tuch~T5 
to be drawn clo;.e to each other and ncar to 
God. 

South Central Bihle Colltge is em\t)ned by 
th~ Educational Department of the General 
Council. For three years of work it offers 
a Bible School Diploma. For four )e:tTS of 
work it offers a Rachelor of Religious Edu
CAtion degrC(', or a Bachelor of Art~ degre~ 
with a major in Bible and Rr!igiun. For five 
yea rs of study it awards a Bachelor of The
ology degree. 

For furtller infurlllati,)Il, \\ rite to the 
ReRI~trar. South Central Bible Collt'ge, Box 
1097, Hot Spring,; Kational Park, Arkans:ts. 

(.1\ brochure de~cribing all of the Assem
blies of God schools and the Cl>ur~es they 
offer may be obtained free of charge by 
writing to the. Educational Department, 434 
West Pacific Street, Sllringficld I, Mi~§()uri.) 

In 1951 the Junior College Department Campus of South Cenlnli Bibte College, Hot Springl, Ark. 
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A Brief Visit to Korea 
Howard C. Osgood 

Fi~ld Secretary (or the Far Eat( 

THE D.\ Y bod. rc L.hler 1 look a I' III 
in jalKLII tor K rta, h pill, I arrive in 
th;tt COIlI1U) jur '-.a IeI' K'r\ Ie hut Lc-
C<I1l e .f h.,,1 \\{'"IIl,f .. t Pll~n the Ilal.e had 
II) turn h;1\ k and the nh.:ht wa ~P"llt ;,\ a mili· 
tary bJ~l' in ja]1.Ul On h"llf da., 111(' fliJ,(ht 
\n !\:"rca .... a~ C'f 11,\11< h·d. I ";Ii cntcrtailll;~d at 
the' AU'lralia!! I'rc,b)tcrian ~fi~~i"n during 
my brief ~Iay in lilt' coulltry. 

The \Ihok (Of (\lthl'rn Knrc. h UI' n. The 
an-a i5 (·xtn-mtl) rr(,\\.IHI b,;eal1 c of the 
influx fruIII th" W~r lunl'S (,f tile north. 
PC"\Jle with tI') other \,Iilu- to ~I) :,rl: h"jng 
with f,iemi. ami rt"!dtin-,. J ()h~ dll 11(,1 pay 
l'n"ugh to ~1I1J1'{)I t cicl>ClldCTlIS. II ()uw~ are out 
u{ repair. Pu~all never wa~ bombee!. It is 
Just worn out, Ancitnt str«t ('iUS and bu~s~s 
as wd l as more modrrn one~ are being used, 
Military H'h i cll'~ con1\lell' for a place in the 
t ra Hic. 

' n P u'an .... e~tern and military dress i~ more 
c(,mm"n thiln Ilic J)ietur~'(IUC n.ational co~
tume~ . excqll for the older generaliQn~, 
\\'OI'nl'n arc ~el'll in blou,es ancl high-wai:.ted, 
colorful ,kirh. Oldu men dre,! in while 
ro/)('s illld Wl"'lr hla(k, hor,('hair hats. Faces 
are slnJic1 and iuexl)rc. i\'e. It i~ as though 
th~ nali()nal suffering ha, taken a .... ily all 
~~n'e of pain and JOY. 

Pr~sbyterian s. ~fethodiM'I, the Salvation 
Army and Holiness groUI)S hav~ worked in 
clos~ co-operation in Korea for some time, 
producing what mighl be cOllSider~d a united 
('hurch, ~1(,Il1b<'rs are earne~t and faithful. 
They attend church regularly and e~pecially 
~Il;oy early-morning pra)'er mceting~. There are 
sc\'eral large stone or cement churches be
longing to these or~illliziltion s. Other de-
1~0lllillat i ull5 aim have begun work in Korea. 

There have been a few American, British 
and Nurwegian Penll'Co~tal women mi~siOIl
aries ill Korra in lillles 1).1.st , but according to 
the rellOrts ~h·rn me, no lIlen; however. the 
women 1ll1 ~' lonarie5 have trail1~d nalional 
m('n. One Korean Ila~tor was trained ill Japan 

bv II L,lt J,hn JUl'rgcllSto. There also arc 
Pcnt",. I,ll Bihle \\"m~n, One "flre.n l,a I r 
(am i '<111 "coul to a,t a~ my il,ltTJ,n·tlr. 

1m- Plnll'C 1;11 "t'liC\er~ are identiii,d 
H llI,mhtu of Ihl" Pt lItl'CO$tal Church and 
I.vt a •. \. l'mlolil"~ of (;od 1>c"tJ1l-. Th·rc OIl! 

ar<JulHl ;?()(J J\'nlte' tal l .... ·lit·vers in Kor~a' 
LO,1I00.000 PI'I'lilation. .\round .ixly IJCr,nns 
1'01\'1' rl'CeiHcI IIII' Bapti !II in the IIvly Spiril. 

The e Pt'~ltl~()slal pc: Ijlk ha\e a kCI·n (le
.. Ire I, fdl, \\,hip with U~, and n.lturally they 
look tn II' ff r a,~i,tancc in Ihi~ time of 
lleed. !II, I of Ihon forllle rly lin'!! in the 
Seoul 3rea, hut now have lakl"1I refuge ill 
:->{)ulht;\,t all(1 SOlllhwrq Korca, A few 
!J 'liner .. ~tiH arc arouml S<"oul. 10 Pu,all at 
prc,cnt Pcntccn~tal membcrship ~C('lIlS to be 
limiled III Clle family, 

The PI'nteco,tal church huilding hil\'e 
beel) dl" .. trllyet! in tIle wilr. A Bihle \\oman h 
Ihbught If, have lK-en killed, Nothing has been 
heard fn,m h, r. One of Ihe pa .. tnrS dcfinitcl~ 
i kn')\\ n to have been killed. J l i~ chilo!ren are 
lx:ing cared for ill an (,rphana"e from a fund 
for Chri,tian children. As a re~ult of Ihe-c 
l r>s~rs thr mora It' (If the believers is al a low 
(hb, indeed; hut the people w<:re encouragro by 
my visit. TI1(~y JI!cadcd with me to <end a 
mh .. ionary who could remain with \hem, 

Pra(,tica lly C\"rryone with whom r talkro 
held pessill1iQic vitws concerning the future 
of Korea. It is widely fclt tllat Ihe United 
Natiu!H will Jlull out of Korea, and leave 
Ihe Korean .~ 10 Iheir fal e. In such an event 
Ihe emire counlry undoubtedly would be 
swa llowed Ul) by Ihe Communi st regime. The 
people do nol make plans fo r a IlCrmancnt 
home nor think in terms of anything de
pendahle. Evrn the mi ssionaries working in 
Korea ~celll to fed that it is only a matter of 
lime unlil the Commun ists will be in cont rol. 

Bul though the ou tlook tor the Pentecostal 
group may nOI set'ln bright, I do not see 
how we can turn our hack 011 Ihe~e l>eOple 
with their fille· background of Penlecostal 

PentKoslal believers of Kore •. See bos: for funhu description. 

CONDITIONS WORSEN 
FOR BEll EVERS 

After Howord C. Osgood had visifed 
Koteo he received 0 letter from the 
superontendent .of the Pentecostol group 
in Korea. The letter indicates thol con_ 
d,t,ons are growing worse for the be· 
lieve~ It stotes: 

"I nope thai everywhere you go in 
Asio you will see the glory of the Lord 
and ..... ilness the revivol of our church. 

"We little believers in Koreo were 
much enc::ouroged and got monv hopes 
fOr Ihe future from your col!. My friends 
in our lord a re praying hard for your 
holy and troublesome work and for the 
m')vement of Pentecost in Korea. 

"Our plight is getting ..... orse day by 
day, in finance especially. All of Ihe 
Koreans ore hoving 10 face the fear of 
lock of food. I since rely wish you would 
remember us in your prayers, 

" The photogroph I enclose is the 
scene of Ihe secondary meeting as
sembled from 29 April 10 4 May, 1952, 

"I pray tho l ou r lord wi!! bless you 
ond thai Hi s almighty hond moy be with 
you at all l imes." 

let us toke thi s oppeol to heort and 
remember these brothers and sisters in 
the lord. 

teaching. \\'ith such a ~ub~tanl i al number 
calling to u~, and with the desl)Crate need of 
the war-torn counlry knocking at Ihe doors 
of our con~c i enc{'. how can we do anything 
else but enler Korea \\ ith Ih~ gospel at 
once? 

A single man and possibly one or two other 
m!'isiOilaries silOuld be sent to Ka rra in the 
\'c ry ncar fulure. lIousing for one lTIi s~ionary 
would co~ t around $1,000, In addition three 
I~nts are needed for se n·ices. The tents 
arc a\'ailable in Korea fo r the equivalent of 
$80 each. The)' could be C<\uipped with fl oors, 
windows, doors and benches for the exira 
amount of $120 each, making the total cost 
for one unit $200. Bibles and hymnbooks 
\Iould be needed. \\'1' should arrange also to 
Irain the Korean young people in Christian 
~en'ic{'. 

If friend5 would like to help meet these 
neros for Korea they may do so b)' sending 
<' fferings to the Foreign ~[i ss ions Depart
ment, designated for K orea. 

Above all, let us look \0 the Lord in prayer, 
a,king Him for dclilerilllce for tl le5e lang. 
sufferi ng people. 

-----
SACRIFICING 

A lIlothtT recently wrote to Ihe F oreign Mis
sions Depa rtment: "I am crippled and bed· 
ridden and only ahle to use lily hands with 
difficulty. My daughter livcs with me, and she 
is totally blind. We recrivc enough state aid 
to provide our food alld pay our rent, bUI 
there is nothing left and we so much wanl 
to give to the caU5e of mi~~ions . Pooling 
the use of my eyes and the slrength of my 
daughter's hands we have started crocheting. 
Our work is rough, but people seem to buy it. 
\Ve have just made OUf first ~ale, and we are 

Pidure by Stanley T. ).lad'henQn scnding you th e ~ we took in." 
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THE LIVING NEED THE GOSPEL 
J apanele cemetery in K au,i, Hawaii . Note the bottles and iUII. They contain bur lind win_ 

offered to the dead ancelton. Food a lso is placed on the lraves. Millions of people of other 
lands en,.,e in luch p acan worship. Let Us live them the cospel. 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Deportment 

June, 1952 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 
Alabama _. __ 
ArioOll' 
.... rkansa' 
Cali fGr"i~ 
Colorndo 

. .$I.m.19 
954.76 

Z,99l.91 
:/fi,33J.87 

OJnnecticu t ......... . 
Dela ware ._ ... __ .. . 
D.C .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .. 
Flo rida • __ ... _ ... .. 
Georgia 
German Br. " .. 
nungarian Br .•. 
Idaho __ ._ .. _ ... 
ill inois _ ... ___ _ 
Indialla __ .. __ 
Iowa .. __ ._ ... _. 
Italian Hr. _._ 
KanslS _. __ _ 
KCllIucky _ 
Latin Amer. Br. 
Louisiana 
Maille . ___ . 
Ma.ybnd __ 
)fasuchusetu 
Michigan 
)I'nlle 'l(),a 
Miuiniwi 
Missouri _._ 
Mon",n .... 
Nebraska 
Nnada __ 

3,445.57 
"'.88 
tJOO.03 
551.49 

5.101.72 
1,665.6J 

Il4.7Z 
17.20 

1.149.2-4 
9.1!O1.44 
3,951.53 
3,J06.S8 

152.01 
5,{.44.00 

751.510 
JO>.OO 

1.022.90 
250.73 

1.241.30 
1,(I9Z.3 
7,1:8.25 
6 •. IJJ 76 ..... 

16,24&.24 
1,784.61 
J,41J.13 

8Z.90 

Total Amount RC]lOrtcd 
Oisnic t Fund __ ... 

New Hampshire Ik"\,SJ 
New Juscy 2,7J..!,21 
/'Oew \I"x,eo 1.151.R-I 
Ne w York .__ 1,4JO.68 
Norlh Carolina 193.56 
North Dakota 1,6oI7.7~ 
Ohio 8.S84.8S 
Oklahonla ...... _.. 5,933.80 
Ortgon . 6,982 5'J 
Pennlylvania 8,522,12 
Rhode hland 212.39 
H.uuian Ur. .... 18.15 
South Ca rolina 46.00 
South Dakota .. _. 1.341. ti9 
Tennnsce._ 4.68l.~ 
Teul.. 2O,06J_1li 
Ukra inian Dr. _ 219.« 
Utah 21.62 
Vermont _____ 12.75 
Virginia 1,612.38 
Washington iJ.6:lS.00 
Wut Vir~IIil 54Z.56 
Wi$COn~;n 4.7n.61 
\\)(,millfj: mPlo 
Alaska 121,59 
Canada m.5O 
Foreign 5IJ.4~ 

Sp;!nish L.it· 
erat urc 

l..e,aciu 
M,scellaneous 

3.153.70 
1.256.14 
3.970.56 

$110,272.13 

National lIome :'Ii.,ioll. 
Office F.lt \KnK Fund 
I.itenture t:xf'Cn~e Fund 
Gi,en Direct to M;s~ionariCi 

$10.057.JZ 
1.9(16,59 

__ 7,367.'10 
601.44 

. 52,736.$5 7l,1J240 

Receh'cd for Council ForeiKn Mi nion. ... $138.140 . .13 
Received for Non,Collnc il Foreign Mis<ions 1,618.G7 
MiniOllary Olforings not Al1o<;altd to 

I\ny S t ~tc 53,313.:'8 

TOlal R~eci])l ! lor Forei"n Miniolls 

FOREICN MISSIONS 
DISBURSEMENTS 

IIelgian Congo $ 2,189,88 
Gold OJUI _.___ ~,4SJ_IJ 

Liberia _ 5,4(;9.110 

/'Oigtria 
Nyaulalld . 
Sierra Ltone 

$193.071.68 

7.810,M 
1,6J9.9() 
I,SOS.Z5 

Togo· D"homey 
enioll 01 S. AI. 
l"pper VOlt3 
U,na _ 
Eji 
FOTm053 
H awaii 
hldonesia _ 
{apan '-.- .. -
• !alara. .. _ 
Philippinu 
Samoa. Amer. 
Burma ,_ .. _ .. 
Ceylon _ ..... _ 
India 
EiO'pt 
Europe .... __ . 
Iran _ ... _ 
hracl ... __ ... __ 
Syria ._ .. ___ . 
Cen. A",ct. 
Latin Amer. 

Work ill U.S. 
Mexico 
Arj:(Cnlina 
Bolivia _. __ .. Bnzil ____ _ 
Chile 
Colombia 

7)71.33 
6.944.10 

12.9'i1,54 
S.49'J.!I(I 

834,61 
U,o.ill 

Z.S76.1!O 
2)160 . .:0 
4,433.\1 
~49,OO 

10,I)J.'i_44 
257.4() 

~.~~U7 
Z.956.1Z 

2~,IIS.flJ 
4.595,15 
7.~9.n 

100.00 
76.50 

138.00 
7,628.80 

403.:>9 
2.i02,83 
2.279.13 
UJ8.00 
5.1JJ.41 
2.722.50 

'!IL. -\I 

I'araguay 
I'uu 
Uruguay 
V~nuuda 
WUI Indic. 
Childrell" Educ. 

'n U,S 
t~nterl3inmellt of 

:'li.,,,,"a.,u 
nGMC Material 

nnd Shipping E>tp. __ _ 
IHputaticmal 

Eltp. 
Fieh! Secrel.uie, 
Literature 
Promotion 
N.Y. Office Pub· 

l;c Relation. 
!l dumh and 

Trfr. to Othu 
Oepll_ 

Sl)("ed-t'l\~· Light, 
C. A. Dept. 

S\,anish Litera· 
ture 

Mi<cellanl'Ou. 
RNired Minion

aries 

441.5(1 
J.:.'06.2!\ 

7.!!.OO 
2.>« 11! 

10.608.74 

4,735.76 

3,119'J.~ 

418.55 

611).62 
2,5G-I35 
1,281.13 
2,2J9.9J 

,",.00 

1.069.35 

1,319.50 

5.~5.J.24 
576.59 

Z,otOO.31 

T"t,l Di'I'. 10 Council F'neign 
:'l;.,inn~ 

Xon -Council :.ri ·.io"3r~s 

Tntal !)i,bur<ell,e'1U 
(h'lrgcd 10 H(lld Account! 

TOT,\f. RECEIPTS 

$19~ ')1\4.21 
2.161.601 

1-197,00,85 
3.994 17 

'19l.07I.68 

HAWAIIAN WOMAN HEALED 
In )une, ju~t before Mrs. and ~[r~. Alfred 

). ~[orrison left H awa ii for furlough, the 
Lord healed a Hawaiian woman. One of their 
letters, mailed from Ihe field. teUs of the 
healing: 

"God p<:rforilled a miracle here Sunday 
night. We \\ere t.l11eu at 6 :45 to ])ray for a 
H awaiian woman. who had been stricken ,\ith 
paralysis. H cr left side alld arm were life
kss. Her mouth was twi sted and sill' could 
Ilot 5J)(!ak. The room was filled wilh her 
husky children. A saved daughter had caUed 
us and a physieial' had been called. 

"It was hard to pray becau~e of the un
belief in the rOOlll, but we asked God to show 

Hi~ might}, p(J\\'cr, and lie did, By the time 
the rhy~iciall arrired, life had come hark in 
the woman's arm\. He lo"ktd at her and laid, 
'You are all rigbl' By 9:30 the woman was 
throwing her .arms arounJ alai r..-joicinR:
(JIIlI,kld)" heal, d." 

IN GUATEMALA 
'"In On:jero, Guat~lTIala. a village t!lr« 

no !r" frum Guatemala Cit)". twtnty-!i\'e Jl('r· 
S"tb have oc'(>n ~"hlt ~t <l~ t oi Ihc:"~ arc: 
Yvun~, In al)lAh(.·r I'lace a re..-iaimed Illan 
rectin.·d healing of a ~Iornach lum"r. In 
his s1t:cp Itt: ~aw fl.ur men, dre:i~c:J in white, 
preparillg to operate \lIK'1I him. He: wa~ hIlI! 
tu prepare for Iht operation. The operatirm 
.... lU I'eriormed in hi~ dream. \\"!ll"n he awoke 
he found he had beell healed."-:Mr. and ~trs. 

\\"aller Ii. Haydu~, missil'nariu to Guate
mata. 

Missionary 

With the Lord 
Word 1'1<1, been re:cei\-ed that ~ri~s Kalherine: 

Co<,ke, one of our highly t'lecmed mis~itm
aric~ 10 Xorth Iudia, pa~~ed al\:l}" of a Iwart 
attack at l'ska Bazar, India, 011 )lIly J. She 
\Ia!'> "lricken while preparing for hed and 
Ilithin twelll)" Illinute~ had ~liPlx:d away. ~Iis
sitmary Edith G. Dutton and Pasuor naner
jl"!' wae with her al the time:. 

'\Ij-s Cooke had ju~t returned to her ~Ia· 
lion from Darjet:iing 011 .\Ionday prior tn htr 
death 011 Thursday night. There had bet:n 
lhre:e nignts of travel by train. It lefl her \"Cry 
tired. 

Sister Cooke was born in Cardifi, SOllth 
Wales. on April 21, 1890. After compkting 
elementary school in Englaud, she came: to 
the Ul\ited States. Shortly after her arrival 
she came in conlact with the Pentecostal 
teaching, receil·etl Ihe l3a])ti~tIl in the I [oly 
Slliril. alld entered lne Elim Bihle Training 
School in Roche~ter, ~'e\V York. I.at er she: 
IJCCllrne closely a~sociated .... ith Faith I lome 
in Elyria, Ohio. 

In 192-1 Sbter Cooke went to India. She: 
was stationed for a 5hort time at Nawab
~anj, then at Bettiah where it ~ir15' $chool 
and orphanage is located, but the better lean 
of her life were gh·en to buildinl:( UI) our 
work ill Ihe densely populated Darbhanga 
Di~trict. In recent months she ha~ worked 
with Edith G. Dutton in our le~r work al 
C.ka Bazar. 

Though she suffered repeated rheumatic 
reler and heart attacks, Sister Cooke: re
mained in active sen'ice until Ihe \"ery end. 
giving more: than twenty years to the India 
field. She loved the pcoople of India. Her 
thoughtfuilless and con~ ideratioll elldeared her 
to all. She will be mi~~ed not (111)' hy her 
missionary as~ociates, but by the church in 
India. 

Send Foreign 1.1 issionary o fferings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W, Pac:ifjc: St., Sprinrfield I, Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW Of NEXT WEEK'S 

LESSON IV £. S. WILLIAMS 

HAMAN'S WICKED PLAN 

LeSIon for August 10 

Either 3 :5-15 

Evcn after being Illilde qUCCIl, "Esther did 
the cOllllll;!.ntlrnt'nl o f Mordecai, like as when 
she was brought up .... ith him" (eh. 2:20). 
This is remarkable ; it shows the good in
fluence of early training. and the respect 
that her guardian's life had produced. How 
different his influence from that of mothers 
who smoke cigarettes and blow the smoke into 
the faces of their infant ch ildren, and of 
fathers .... hose language and conduct thwart 
3ny \,jrtuou5 incl ination in the lives of their 
children I 

1. Mordecai'l Refwsol to Honor Homo" 
Haman was an "Agagitc" (3; 1). This proba-

bly giH's 115 a clue as to why Mordecai 
"buwcd not, nor did him reverence." In Exo
dus 17 :8-13 we read of the attempt of the 
Amaldcites, the first of the nat ions to fight 
against Israel in the wilderness (Numbers 
24:20), to conquer Israel. Wiltn the battle 
was o\-er, the Lord swore that He "would 
have war with Amalck from generation to 
generation" (Exodus 17 :16). When Moses 
was recounting the happenings in the wi lder
ness, he reminded how Amalek "met thee 
by the way, and smote ... when thou wast 
faint and weary" (Deut. 2S :17, 18). Then 
carne the command, "Thou shalt blot out the 
remembrance of Ama\ck from under heaven" 
(v. 19). King Saul Wag sent to fulfill this 
COlllmandment-"Now go and smite Amalek" 
(I Sam. JS:J) - but he failed to obey and 
saved King Agag alive (v. 9). S ince H aman 
wa~ an Agagite, it is believed that he was a 
descendant of King Agag. God had given the 
Amalekitts to judgment; the refore Mordecai, 
a faithful j ew, would lIot do homage to Ha
man even though he was the prime minister. 

Mordecai was one of "the king's servants" 
-not domestic servants, but associates in con
ducting the affairs of state. This Mordecai 
was a man of position. This made his 
refusal to pay homage all the more chafing 
to Haman. Here was one of his a s
sociates, who was expected to show proper 
respc(:t, refusing to do so. It must have re
quired stubborn courage for :Mordecai day 
after day to rduse to bow. Many can take 
a stand for a while, but some weaken under 
pressure. Mordecai would not bow to that 
\\hich God had delivered to destruction. May 
this teach us a lesson. 

We may not be faced with an individual 
Agagite as was Mordttai, but we are faced 
with a world that is at enmity with God. We 
have been admonished, "Love oot the world," 
and, "Come out from among them, and be 
ye separate." To do this takes courage and 
persistence. Compromising Christians say, 
"It is not upon tI~ exterior that God loob; 
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He louks on the heart." If the .... orld ~hows 
In our cxleri(;r lin!! it is bccau,e of worldli-
1'<:" in our hl'art~. Chri~tialls who are not 
worldly will !»how it by "ab,taining from 
fleshly IU'h "hich "ar again-t the $QuI." 
. \s surely as you may IUJ(lw a man by the 
company he kl'cps, yuu may kilO" con~cratetl 
Chri~tians by the placts where they ~?, and 
by the tllings \\ hich they do. and by tile ~r
sens .... ith whom they aC'KICiate. God gi\'e us 
the <;pirit (,f Mord«ai that .... il1 not do homage 
to those things "hich God has condemned. 

2. Haman's Wrath 

It was a real offell~e 10 Haman to have 
~fordecai day after day rduse to show the 
"common courtesie .... that belonged to a per
SOJI in his position. Day after day the inward 
flame of hate burned more fiercely in its de
~ ;r e for revenge. Fina1iy, it reached such 
intell~it)' that Haman felt it less than his 
reputation deserved were he to ~~k revenge 
on Mordeca i alone. He would wreak his 
vengeance on a ll those of Mordecai's nation 
in the realm. 

1..(;t us be careful when we think ourselves 
offended or set at nought, whether such 
injury be real or imagined. Some people are so 
big in chraracter that they rise in victory 
abo\'e affronts. Others have great difficulty 
with such situation~: thdr pride is offended, 
their feelings hurt. Then comes the desire for 
revenge. Once envy and hate haw' gotlen in, 
(,l1ly God knows where they 0 i take us. 

3. The Kin,'s Hosty Decree 
How far may we excuse Mordco.i in his 

obstinate refusal to show honor to Haman? 
He wa! disobeying a royal order. The king's 
servants said to Mordecai, "Why transgresseth 
thou the king's commandment ?" All we learn 
from our lesson of his 
allSwer was that "he 
had told them that he was 
a j ew" (v. 4). One won
ders if he knew that his 
actions were piling up 
trouble for all the Jews. 
It may not apply to 
Mordecai, but there a re 
times when zealous peo
ple, thinking that they 
are pleasing Christ by 
rciusing to compromise, 
do things which put the 
whole cause of Christ into 
jeopardy. \Ve need wis
dom as well as consecr .. -
tion. 

Whether Mordecai had 
sufficient foresight to 
see what hi s refusa l ..... as 
leading to, or whether he 
saw only the personal 
displeasure that it was 
bringing, out of it we 
must learn the pro\·j· 
dential care of God for 
His people. Within the 
Church also we see God's 
overruling providence. 
\Vhere would s 0 m e 
churches be if God did 
no overrule the mistakes 
of the membep! ? 

In s~king re~/lge, 
Haman went with flat
tery to the king. He 

would impre)s on the king there ..... as a (lC(>ple 
in all the provincell "ho did not kl!ep tht! king'! 
law s "therdore," he ~aid. "it is not for the 
kirtg's profit to suffer them" (v. 8). He then 
SI..:ured the signature vf the king to a deuce 
providil;g for their destruction (v. 10) . 

The charge of Haman we bdie\'e ..... a' f .. lse. 
In civil matter .. the Je .... s kept the laws of the 
king. ahhough in religiuus and social life 
they were ,eparated from oth("fS. His ch:oIrge 
\\ould be like accu~ing ('hri~tiam of dis
loyalty because they wor~hip God and not 
man. Chn"hans uocy the laws of the land, 
even though Ihey ~eparate them~dves fronl 
much that takes place in the land. 

Haman's great folly was that his de~ire 

to have all the J<:ws de,troyed came from 
personal hatred in his own evil heart. He was 
Il{)t concerned about the interest of the king
dom; he was in spired by personal vengeance. 
May GO<! I" ! us to know what manner of 
Spll ..; of! 

THI~ . ' r.EK'S LESSON 

E~thcr Made Queen (lesson for August 3). 
I.e,son text: E sther 2 :S·8. IS-18, 

A missionary offering was being taken. 
The pastor said: "I want each of you to 
give today as though you were putting your 
gift right into the pierced hand of Christ." 

A lady came up after ..... ard and said' "I 
was goillg to give a half·dollar, but I did nGt 
do 50." 

"\Vhy?" asked the preacher. 
"Do you think," replied the lady, " I would 

put a halr·dollar into the pierced hand of 
j esus? I have $10 at home and I am going to 
give that." 

SOOMERAN.G~;s-__ , 

bless thee, B"d CMl'Se 

him that c .... et!' 
thee. GeMsie. 12·3 



Every Continent Represented 

at World Conference 
1400 Delegates and Observers From 30 Countries Survey 

the Unfinished Task of World Evangelization 

LO:\'DO:\'-Some 1400 ddegat~s and ob
servers from more than 30 countries as far 
distant as J ava and New Zealand gathered in 
London, England, fo r the Third \\-orld 
Conference of Pentecostal Churches. They 
met in W estminster Centra l Hall, site of the 
first general a~~cmbly of the t.;nitcd !\a tiolls 
III 1947. A conference spokesman said that the 
Pentecostal conference was ~ ~e truly 
t cpresentat ive" than the Uni ted}.. ',d 
"more united." 

Delegates included a pastor from \\'c~t Bcr
lin, two-thirds of whose congregation live in 
the R ussian sector of Berlin ; Lew i Pethrus 
of StocktlOlm, pastor of the largest Protes
tant church in Europe (6700 acti\'e adult mem
bers and a church building seating mere than 
4(00); Abilene Schoeman of Johannesburg, 
brother of a cabinet minister in the South 
African government ; Rolph McP herson of 
Los Angeles, son of the late Aimee Semple 
McPherson; Dr. Mallory, lJresident of a 
colored juuior college in the sha n~-cropper 
area of Mississippi j and a college instructor 
of sign language for the dea f. 

Donald Gee, Principal of Kenley Bible 
College and Editor of Pentecost , welcomed 
the overseas delegates to Britain. ). Roswell 
Flower, (flneral Secretary of the Assemblies 
of God in the U.S.A. and Vice- President of 
the Pentecostal Fellowship of North Arnerica, 
responded on behalf of Ihe 250 American dele
gates present, Bi shop Charles H . Ma son of 
Memphis spoke on behalf of the colored 
churches in the U.S.A. Other represcntative 
brethren introduced were as fo\[ows : 

T. Thiessen Jr. , Java; A. ). Cobb, New 
Zealand; P. van der Woude, Netherlands; 
E. Humburg, Germany; A. W. Preller , Soulh 
Africa; K. Schneider, Switzerland j E . Con
de, Brazil ; C. Najongue, Gabon, French 
Equatorial Africa; C. B. Smith , Canada j 
and Nicholas Bhengu, South Africa. 

In his address of welcome on June 27 
Brother Gee said that the Pentecostal revival 
had extended even to such countries as 
Yugoslavia and RU55ia. He quoted Pa~ tor 
Martin Niemoeller of Germany as saying that 
600,000 Pentecostals in the Soviet UniOIl daily 
"thank God that an iron curtain cannot keep 
out the Holy Ghost." 

Co 19re, ,II '11 \\ Ill. I L·p,haw, 85. (Jf _\tlanta, 
Ga. Tl t gres,man mad.. a 
str".Jllg [lira j.,r the all!"I(ii!i n of Chri~tianity 
in prin,tt and publi\; life, and (alle,1 f'l'" 
the unification of the ~I'irittlal forC(~ of 
Chri~tians '11 nri tain and .America ag:lin_t 
the pre~cllt Comml1ni~t world mcnace. 

The ddegatcs ~cattered 011 Sunda)' to silI-'ak 
in local a$~rmbhes all o\"cr Great Britain and 
""ales. On :-'1"l1d.ly morning ther g;ltlK:Ted 
in Londc)n again to hear all addr6s by l.ew i 
Pelhrus. S[l(":lklng 011 Acts 15 :6-1 1, Bwtller 
Pethrus ell1pha~izcd the \\ord<, "And I'ut 
1\0 diiierence lxtwcl;n u~ ami them. purifying 
their hearts hy faith." He said Ihat God has 
put no (\ ifierence bel\\ecn the Xew Te~tamel\t 
Chri~lians and the Chri~tiaus of tudar, and 
that we can have ever\,tl,illA" that is rt:(:orded 
in the Book of .\('h. lie i!!u~t ra t e.'d hy r<:kr
ing 10 natur,l r("sources, ~a)"ing tha t God put 
them in the' ~arlh and it is our TI:'pou~illi!ity 
to dig them ont and to 11se th~m. lie ~ai(1 
he believed the Pel1t~o-tJI JlC<.lplc of the 
world want unily "If WI.' ~tam! t(,t:("tiwr we 
a re a power in the earth. If we are divide,l 
we are \\e.'ak. \ \'e.' have a bi~ mi~, ion. ,,'e 

mu,t unile in 11).1t mi )orl an,l ('nll,ha ize the 
t>sSt·ntiah. n"t Ihe 11· . 1 -e~5etl\I.l!S. If I.>,C 

keep I ) ese 1\\,0 oscnt:al a c'ean hort an,l 
tbe lulncss , t e ~ II ,t \\,t ""11 ~ 1 rc 
Ilil Ted to fullill ur 111~ i I t,) the worH 
The rc-! e,f the 11 r if g ~iU I nt in plan tng 
Ihe aRt'nda_ 

In till' aftern,O(m Pa'l()r E. Humburg (of 
(;l'rmaI1Y ~1)<Jke very ~ i llll,ly from :\ eu 2. 
"f lleH' were f, UT iI11l'TI'T("ler'l French, Swerl· 
j,h. German. aIJd itillii.n. Everythillg was 
~1'Qke.'n in ~h('r t I'hra e. "'I J all the inU' r" 
I'retcr~ <f'(ke I.) thclr grou[l5 i t once 

Th CIlI:rc boJ\" con$hlcr, d the rdati, n~h ip 
of the Pl;dt:(:o t~! c:oq>('riclxe and the \ i~i( 1 

i r ~t, Kn~ ' "arious rcake~ t 1100,\ hOI1l(' 

nils Ie 11, and fon i.l:'n llli j( liS Ir\ accom'li~h
illg tilt" goal of \\orld t'\an~eliz;ili. n. Theil the 
H'llference <i.ali \\1Ih the r,r"bkms aTi'i!' .. 
hetw('or;ll lIIi'~io\lara'< .1\Hllc'rri~1l ~ '\'ernnknh, 
<~f>l'(ially in Ilaly, 111I1ia. ali(I (.'l') 1<'11_ .\ 'tTOllg 
lcsclution \\aJ 1';1~,t'(llln.LI1i111(lUsl) placing the 
fonkrtl1(e MIllardr behi\\d the app('al "r tile: 
Italian l't'll lec tal Chlllche , ,'\ the l'llitt·d 
:\ati)115 and (>tl1t'r ftO\":frllllt·t~t.11 aUlho Ili~5 in 
tl ir p!r:a f ~ f( 19i ~ lil00:rty for Pente
(' t.l\~ in h ah 

l mb.! ·t,) Go ru~tti. i n, Ill. Pr~l,knt { i 
til<" .\>_qllhli("~ I~f l. ,I c,i it .. iy, ~a\e a long 
d(j(I1I1l<,;·,tni charge tl at, tl''''lgh the Itillian 
CtJlI~titution h.1~ a c!au,(' g:laTJnt~e.'ing r..j.i ,,
i, U~ \ih.;rty. it i Jcc"r,kd (,nlr I< rel igious 
~){\il',; which \\ ~'rc recof:,nitcII by the ~ov{'rn
Illl'll! bd()r~' tll\~ ad"pti"l1 oi the Cllll~ti t u t ioll. 
ltalian Pcnt~(O:<tal chllr(hr~ are 110t ~o 

n'c j::llized, and nrc,ther (;"riHti claims that 
thOl1l:'h they ha\c (xhau t\,<1 l'\"cr)" nK'all~ <01 
apl'ell tt) the ~lit1i~tt\· of the.' hl tl'rior fur 
five years. tl:c \ta li J C;O\l nment refu~cs 

Speaking 011 the conference theme, "Into 
all the world," Brother Gee voiced a pica 
for "anointed writers." "Godless people flood 
the world with wicked literature," he said. 
"We must flood it with literature that is 
holy." 

AN OPEN-A IR MEETING IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE 

Picturesque Trafalgar Square with its huge 
statue of Lord Ndson and spra), ing foun
tains a quarter of a mile fro~ll II ',,, British 
Houses of Parliament was the scene of a 
unique open-air meeting 011 Saturda y after
noon, June 28. The main speaker "as ex-

On Sunday night. June 29, a great open ·air 
meeting wal held n Trllfalgnr Square in the 
heart of London. In foreground lit right il 
H. W. Gn~_enway, Editor of "The Elim Evan_ 
gel," who directed Ihe meeting. Behind him are 
MIme members of the Swiss choir from Swiuer. 
land who ,.ng in Ihe meeling. The Ipeaker is 
Gayle F. Lew;I, ASliltant General Superintend· 
ent of the Assemblies of God in the U.S_A. At 
his richt In the b.ckground is P. S. Bn'wl ter, 
paslor of tho Elim church in Cardiff, Wain, in 

whOle home Brother Sloelbelg pa .. ed aw.y. T he 
women lit the lefl are memben of Ihe Engli.h 
choir which Illng in the meeting, 

Gospel . igns in varjou. language. were on 
dilplpy, and llbove WIIS a bonner announcing the 
World Penlecoslal Conference in Centnl! Hail, 
Weltmin5ler, June 271h 10 July Sth. The bue 
of the huge Lord Nebon monument served al 
the speaker's pladorm. Belween 2,000 and 
3,000 people stood III TrafalKar Squara lillening 
to thi, unique KOl pel service. 
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BOUND fOR LONDON 

Thil piclu,. ""at 18k.n on board tha 
M. V. RyMam on May 29, the day Broth"r 
and Siller W .. I"y R StHlber, (I .. h ) and 
Brother and Siuer j. R. Flo""., lail .. d for 
Europe. 

Broth.r St.albere addraued a mMt;n, of 
minhten at Cardiff, WII •• , on Saturday ahu
noon, junl 8. That nieht h. pn'ach....t 10 a 
11r" crowd at a radio nily. and tha Ittain 
prov,"" to be too ".at for hil ""eak.nt-d heart. 
H. "' .. confined 10 bed from Ihlt ni,ht until 
hi. hOrnl'lOinC a month later. 

It wa. I ,rtlt dl.appointmenl to Broth"r 
and 51.t., 51 •• lberC that th"y were unable 10 
att.nd the World Conf.reru:e. Broth ... r Flower 
• ervt-d in Broth.r Suelberc'. pIau at tha North 

to rt'ply. The Italian leadt'r ~ta t t',1 that a 
pastor rt'cently ~1'rvt'(1 l1int' day~ in jail for 
conducting ~I' rvict,s "\~ithf)llt a Ptrlllit," and 
rcport , that phy~ical "iolt-nce of ~eri(' Il S pro
portion~ ha ~ been mOllnting in many area~ 
during the pa~1 four month s. Some pastors 
have been given "forct'd cxit Pt'rmits" by 
the police authl)ritic~, forbidding them even 
to emcr certain communitic~. The Pente
co~tals claim nearly 100,000 adherents in 
Italy. chiefly in the southern provin('e~. 

Following the plea of Brother Gorietti. the 
conference named a Commis~ion on Religious 
Liberty comi~ting o( Lewi Pethrm of ~tock
holm, Sweden: Noel Pcrkin of Springfield. 
Missouri: and lIu~h Daw~on of Bradford. 
England; togelher wilh an advi sory committee 
of four members (Baron Frary \'on Blom
berg, H. Parli, F. II. Squire, and D. J. du 
Ple5~is). 

On Wednesday and Thur~day the conference 
divided into three groups to con~ider three 
different pllases of mi~~ionary work: (1) Co
operation of missionaries on the fields: (2) 
Co-ordination of the efforts of Mission 
Boards ; (3) Mission churches and indigenous 
churches. T hen a summary of the (\i5-

cussion in each group was presented to the 
bOOy as 1"1 whole. 

The conference took a strong stand for 
immediate adopt ion and application of in-

Am .. rican r .. pres ... ntative on the executive com
mittH durin!!: the Conference . 

digellou~ IIltlhod~ of ml qf)nary work, .... ith 
the view of turning the ol"er,ig-ht to nationals 
at the ear!ic~ t practical date. The opinion wa~ 
(·xJlres~cd .lllat ten ycar, lIlay be the limit 
of forei!!11 mi~sionaries in ~ome of today's 
"mi~~if)n fields." 

A ~ignificant feature of the conference was 
the participation of delegations of nationah 
trom India, Africa, rlrazil. and olher lands 
on an ab..olute equality with delegates from 
wt·~tern nation~. Nicholas Bhengu, a Zulu 
from South Africa. ga\'e considerable help 
in Ihe di~cus,ion of l1Iis~ionar)" problems. 
Brothe'r Bheng-u, an e'ducatcd man. is a \"COn' 

~ucce~sful c\angcli~t. The' reports of hi~ work 
were intriguing and in~piring. 

The Conference reached a climax on Fri
day night when there were two great public 
meetings, one in \Vestminster Central Hall 
and the other in the larger Royal Fe~tival 
Hall \\hich contain~ 3700 scat~. Admi ~sion to 
Ihe Royal Festival Hall ,\as by ticket only, 
and the place ..... a~ filled to capacity. There 
were four speakers who dealt with four 
phases of Revival and Evangeli~llI. Gayle F. 
Lewis, A~sistant Genera! SUJ}crintendent of the 
Assemblies of God in the U.S.A., spoke 011 

Rel"ival. Reuben Das of India spoke on the 
Supernatural in Eyangeli .. m. James Salter of 
Congo Evangelistic: ~ I issions ~poke on Revival 
and Foreign Missions. F red Squire of England 
spoke on E,·angeli~ll1. 

EN ROUTE TO TH! WORLD CONfERENCE 

Some of the 250 Nonh American del ... , ates 
and vi.t: ilofl to the World Conference of P ente
coital Church.. in London, photOl raphed on 
boa.rd the S . S . At/~tie which . a iled from 
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Quebec, Canada. j une 6 . S iz of theM! fr iend. 
are Canadians; the rell .re Americllnt reprelent 
ing e ight di fferent S ta tel. ( Pholo court .... y of 
R iliph t . CranSlon, Caml., Wu h.) 

David J. du Ple~~i, re.ig~<I frvm the of
fice of \rorld Sr<"retary to beCPTll~ ,1 Euro
pean rCl're~entati\"C f tile Far F.a,t Broad
casting C ITlpany \\ hirh pl;iI1 to I"tabli$h a 
E! lsptl b(03dca~tillg ~tati( 11 in Gr«ce. Xo 
~ecretary ..... a~ cho~{n to ~uccC('d him. 

The next \\C,rld conference, Lord \\ illing, 
\\ill Le held in Stnckholm, Swedell, in 1955. 
The f,)llowing wl're chosen to ~cn·e un!il 
that time as an Ad,isory Co mmitler: Xoel 
Perkin, Lewi Pethru-, Donald Gee Leonard 
Steiner and J. R. Flower. 

(Reportt'<l. by J. R. H .... er an, I E "N. O. 
Kulbeck. Rf()th~ r Kulbeck, {la'tnr of a 
Pentcco~lal c1l1lrch in \lolllreal, Canada, had 
charge of publicity for the Lond( n confere11cl'.) 

THE ONE WHO IS MIGHTY 
TO SAVE 

(Continued frolll l>age tiJr(.'(!) 
tation, although all hell was agai1\~t IEm. 
He was alone in His bloody sweat and pas
sion in the garden, for His di sciples were 
a,leep. He was alone 0 11 the ('ross, for His 
followen ',a d for saken Him. En'l] His 
Father in hea'·en had turned Hi s b."lck upon 
the Sin-bearer on the cro~~; thereiore He 
crit,l, "My God! .My God! \Vh)' hast Thou 
for~akl'n me!" Finally. He wa~ alone in the 
gra,·e, but e\·en in this p;rim baule He was 
not '·anquished. He aro~e in comp!ele triumph. 

What He ha~ done i~ only the beginning 
of all He came to do. He satisfied Divine 
justice. conquered Satan, defeated the world, 
and overcame sin, but He will ytt do more 
than this. He will make an utter end of all 
the combined forces that oppo5e Him. Heathen 
gods shall be destroyed; false religions shall 
be wiped out j sin shall be completely banished 
irom His creation. Satan sllall be COnfined in 
chains of everlasting darkness. Impenitent 
sinners shall be judged before the Great 
White Thronc and duly I)unished. Finally 
death it~elf ~hall be destroyed, and Chr ist 
shall present His justified, purified, sancti
fied, glorified people before the throlle of His 
Father's glory. Thus H is redeeming work 
will bring more glory to God than the crea
tion of the whole universe. 

3. A GREAT AKD GLORIOUS SAI.VATION 

He is described as "mighty to save." 
Greater than Moses, who saved hrael from 
oondage. Greater than David, who saved 
Israel from the Phil istines. Yes. Christ is 
greater than any other del iverer in history. 

He can save the greatest of sinners. He 
saved Saul of Tarsus, el"en while Saul was 
on his way to destroy those who worshiped 
Him. He saved Mary !o.f3gdalene, even thouRh 
she had been one of the most notorious sin
ners in Jerusalem. He saved the dying thief. 
He is able to save to the uttermost all who 
come to God by H im, seeing H e ever li,'es 
10 make intercession for them. None n«d 
despair 011 account of the number or nature 
of his sins. Jesus said, "The Son of Man 
is come to seek and to save . that which was 
lost" (Luke 19 :10) . 

This One who is mighty to save did !lot 
come to caU the righteous; lie came to call 
sinners to repent. He is not willing that allY 
should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance, Peter said. He can and will save 
all who will put their trust in H im. 

Persons of al! classes, of all coulltries, and 
of all ages may find H im as their Saviour. 



The aposlle John ~aw a VI~lon of a multitude 
in heaven which no man could number, of 
a\1 nOlI ions, kindreds, alld peoples who ha<' 
washed their robes and made them while 
in the blood of Him who is mighty to save. 

He wil1 5ave yOU, friend. if you will let 
Him. He \\i1l save you from the love of 
sin, and from the' habits of sin, and fro\1l Ihe 
guilt of sin, as weB as from the eon~equellCe5 
of sin. Accept this Saviour today. You may 
not have another opportunity. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N ... F •• ld •... 0 ... , Mut ..... P",on'''' 
Jew ............. <on h,dia" •.•. "'la'lo. .. 
Fa ... ," Lang"og. Graup, iro U.S .... 

THE PIONEER SPIRIT STILL LIVES! 
" In two or Ihree weeks our Folrling 

Church Trailer will have completed its func· 
tion in opening a110ther Assembly of God 
work in Alma, Nebraska, and then il will 
be free again. This time we arc moving it to 
H ebron, Nebraska, a town of two thousan?" 
So writes J. M. Ruthven, of Reynolds, Ne
hraska. 

"We will provide the use of the folding 
ChurciJ Trailer, an 8x14 well-equipped house 
trailer, a11d a car ( if needed) all iree to an 
Assemblies of God couple if they will come 
in and open an Assembly work in this town." 

Brother Ruthven, is affiliated with the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada , but is 
working now in Nebraska. He has been 
pioneering for over twenty years, al1d together 
with his wife, has sacrificed freely and la
bored without thought of reward in order 
to establish churches m unreadled com
munities. They have used the Folding Church 
Trailer, designed by Brother Rnthvell, as a 
means of opening works, and thell left the 
works with Assemblies of God workers. 
• About a year ago they re-opened an old 

denominational church at Geneva, Nebraska. 
They painted and redecorated it, and began 
sen·iets. Now the dlUrch is growing under 
the leadership of Assemblies of God pastors, 
Brother and Sister Armond Mickel son. 

Brother Ruthven states that he has blue
prints for the Folding Church Trailer which 
arc available at a nominal cost. Anyone in
terested in securing information concerning 
the blueprints, or in pioneering the work at 
Hebron. Nebraska, should contact Brother 
J . !"II. Ruthven, at Reynolds, Nebraska. 

Ah Tsat, 
the 

Watchmaker 
J. Rutherford Spence 

JESL:S SAID, "The wind bloweth where 
it li,teth," and the story of Ah T5at surely il
lustrates the truth of the s3ying. There can 
be no reasonable c:ot:p!anati(ltI of his conver· 
sion, and especially of ttis deliverance from 
opium, apart from the power of G<'d. 

The writer was holding special sen-ices in 
the chapel at Lopau. It was a number of 
years ago, before the scourge of Communism 
descended on China, hut sill reigned in that 
land long before Communi~m came. Lopau was 
a place wholly given up to idolatry. A famous 
temple, \\'el1 kept and clean, stood there in 
its own ground~. Its numerous carvings were 
very beautiful. J ust outside the temple. on 
either side of the main entrance, were two 
stone pigs, life sile. \Vhy they were there 
I could not find out. T hey seemed out of 
place-or were they? 

Thomands came from all directions to 
worship there, and many thousands of Gospel 
Portions were sold to the de\'otees, we 
trust with results. But believers in Lopau 
were very few. It was a city of idol-worship
ers and gospel work in the early days was 
very difficult. The Chinese preacher dropped 
his watch and broke the crystal. He saw Ah 
T sat's little shop right opposite so he im
mediately asked Ah Tsa t for a neow glass. 
The watchmaker reached down into a box 
to find a crystal that would fit. Then he 
stopped to light a cigarette. 

"Can you not get me a glass without smok
ing ?" asked the preacher. 

"Friend, would it were only cigarettes 
I smoke," was the grim reply. 

"Oh, you smoke opium?" 
Silence was the answer. Opium was e..lt

ing up al! his labor and driving him to 
poverty; and he was a married man with a 
family. 

"'"Veil," said the preacher, " I know One 
who can cure you." 

The author i!J a Vl'ltf!o1"Bn miuionary of the 
PenteccntaJ Anembliea of Canada. Thi, !Jum"," 
he refurned to Honl KanA where hi" wife will 
teach at tlit) Eccle,ia Bible In!Jti tute. 

The new Folding Church Trailer, designed by}. M. Ruthven, 
fOf use in pioneer evangelism and branch Sunday Schools. 

Old Age Assistance 
IT'S A F .. \CT-

-that (lnly $15,700 has comt: in from 
our rhurdl't~ thi~ year for the as"i~t
ance of ollr ailed minj~ter~. 

-that it co~b $5100 per month to 
grant the minimum of as"ist;ance to our 
retired mini~lers who look to us for 
help. 

-that this is an average of $1700 per 
month less than we receive. 

-that of the 6000 churches of our 
fellowship, only 831 have sent in of
ferings for Old Age Assistance this 
ye<l.r. 

Perhaps your church was not in a 
position to ~end an offering at tht: 
time SCI, hut can do so now. 

\Ve greatly need your help in thi~ 
m<l.tter and urge all our As,emblie~ 
which mi,scd thl' regular ti111(', 10 

d('~ignate an offering for the Old Age 
A~si'ilal1ct: fund in the vt'ry ncar future. 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
434 W. Pacific: St. 

Springfield, Missouri 

"Nothing doing," said Ah Tsat. "I have 
spent too much money already on cures." 

"Rut II~<; cure is free, and if you cOllle to 
the Gospel Ilal] tonight at eight o'clock yOll 
wil1 hear all abou t it." 

Ah T sat fitted the glass and promi'iOO to 
come to the meeting. Sure enough, at eight 
o'clock he was there near the front, and 
the missionary had at leaH one interested 
listener that night. 

After the service the Chinese pre<l.cher sal 
down beside Ah Tsat, ovened his New Testa
ment, and told him of the cure for opium 
smoking and for all sin. After a while the 
two knel t and Ah T sat was born from 
above. For a long time they prayed. 'I he 
wa tchmaker's life was changed from that time 
0". 

And now for the strange part of the story. 
T hat night Ah Tsat awoke and saw the 
lower part of an ann shining in the dark. The 
hand drew near him and put some stuff on 
his lips. The stuff burned. Then the arm 
disappeared. 

All T sat jumped up and struck a light but 
could sec 110thing. T here was nothing vi sible 
on his lips. And yet they still snlarted, so 
he knew it was more than <I. d ream. 

He went back to bed and back to sleep. 
Awaking in the 11I0rninf{, he reached out 
for the OpiU111 pipe fr0111 force of habil, and 
began to prepare it-but the smell of it so 
nauseated him that he vomited 1 He had tr put 
the pipe away. 

H e came to the early prayer meeting at the 
chapel, very excited. Triumphantly he told 
what had !Jappened. Chinese Chri'itians are 
dubious, to say the least, of opium smokers 
and they took a wait-and-see attitude. But 
~fter three months' probation Ah Tsat was 
un<l.nimously voted in as a member of the 
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ULTRA-THI~ 

O~L Y 9-16 I~ . TlUCK 

This is the only really thin Reference 
Bible made with self-pronouncing text. 
This lovely edition of the Bible is dclight~ 
fully slim and flexible, being actually less 
than one-half inch in thickness. It will slip 
easily into a man's coat pocket or a 
woman's handbag. This is made possible 
only by the usc of the finest extralhin India 
Paper and by printing in modern Fontana 
type, a type face especially created and 
designed for the cxcluske use of Collins 
Clear Type Press. Its round, open char
acters, sharp, clear outlines and carefu! 
spacing give the maximum case in reading 
for such a small Bible. Actual measure
ments of this Bible arc 6%x4~x9/ 16 inches. 

it has 65.000 center references, eight pages 
of colored maps and a 256-page combined 
subject index and concordance. Bound in 
French ~[oroeeo leather, fine grain, flexible 
overlapping covers, fabrikoid linings, with 
red under gold edges, gold stamping, head
bands, and ribbon marker. 

1 EV 1.2 ..................................................... .. $7.50 

2 CORINTHIANS, 6-8 

. teo..t. to hearts to die and live ..... ith ,'QU. ~ I
I h.:tv~ said bl'rore. that )'e ar~ in our 

o <h~.~. 4 Great iJ nw boldness 01 sp«cb 
• \':~1~. ~~. lo ..... aro YOU. 8Teat 'is illY gloning ot 

When Orderinr the Above Item Pleue 
Add 50/0 for Handling and POltage. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

We No longer Mail Order. C.O.D.
Pleale Remit by Money Order or Check. 

GOSI'''' Ilublishing Hou.., 

SI>ringfidd I, ~iuou.i 
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MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
.. I ,~. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 

TH '~ IS TO 

FIRST CERTIFICATE AWARDED TO ASSEMBLY IN CHARLESTON, MO. 
This is the oHicial certificate of recognition for the M EN'S FELLOWSHIP groups 

which are being organized. When the men of your church are ready to organize, send to 
us for membership cards. You will receive with the cards all application form for a 
Certificate like the above, which will make your group a member of the National :Men's 
Fellowship of the Assemblies of God. Address your letter to: Men's Fellowship, 4.34 West 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, Missouri. 

church al Lopau, and the writer had the joy 
of baptiziug him. 

Ah TS<lt's bl:~iuess !>icked up. His wife, an 
ardent idol worshiper. b<:came a Christian. 
His children were always in thcir placcs at 
Sunday School. The watchmaker, well known 
throughout the taWil, became a wicldy re
spected Christian. 

"Straugc!" you say. 
where it lhlcth ... 
canuot be explain j 

know: he who h ... " '>(' 

delivered. and agalllst 
argument. 

Yes. "the wind bloweth 
" The works of God 
\' man. Oue Hling I 
I an opium addict was 
that fatt there is IlO 

NEWS 

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT NORTH 
DAKOTA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
DEVILS LAKE, N.DAK.-The annual Dis

trict Council of the North Dakota District con
vened June 24-26. Nellrly every minister of 
the District was present lind also !I goodly num
ber of delegates. Lester Sumrall was the guest 
speaker. 

The following office., will serve for the com
ing year: R. L. Brandt, Di3trict Superintendent; 
Milton Barfoot, Assistant Superintendent; lind 
O. L. Riffe, Secretary-Treasurer. 

The sectional Presbyters are: C. O. Scharn
berg, W .. H. Kesler, M. R. Cory, E. A. Miller, 
M. J. Smith, lind C. L. Strom. 

L. Jorgenson was elected as Christ'. Am_ 
bossador President, and Roger Haas as Vice 
President. 

Authori ty was given to build homes for the 

District Superintendent, the Secretary-Treasurer, 
and the Dcan of Lakewood P ark Bible School. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
PERRIN, TEX.-God moved by His Spirit 

in a wonderful way and our church was drawn 
closer to the Lord, during a meeting with Evan_ 
geli!! Carrie Woolsey of Fairfield, Tel:. One was 
reclaimed and four believers were filled with 
the Holy Ghost. There were several outstanding 
heal ing,. 

We heve a radio program every Saturday 
I :30 to 2 p.m. Over station KORC, 1140 kc., 
Mineral W ells, Tex.-Thelma Hostetter, Pastor. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.-Evangeli~t Wil
liam A. Ward of Tuha, Okle. was with us in 
B union tent meeting which was held on the 
New Mel:ico State Fair Grounds. Ten full gos
pel churches sponsored this meeting. The anoint_ 
ed preaching stirred Ihe people and 1707 came 
forward for salvat ion during the 17-night meet_ 
ing. A much larger number were prayed for in 
the healing lines. 

We witncssed many miracles in this meeting. 
The blind, deaf, and crippled were delivered . 
Many walked alone for the fint time in yean. 
Mrs. Philip Crespin of Albuquerque was brought 
10 the meeting ;n a paraly!ed condition. She was 
heal",d Bnd walked immedialely. 

Meny people are already looking forward to 
the time when Evangelist Ward will return for 
another mceting.-E. K. Bates {Pastor, Highland 

OXNARD, CALIF.-Seven full gospel church_ 
es of Ventura County co-operated in a .il:.week 
meeting with Evangelist David Nunn of Dallas, 
Tel:. The blessing of Ood was evident from 
the beginning of this meeting. Brother Nunn 
was wonderfully used of God as he mininered 
the Word and prayed for the sick. 

Great crowds attended and nearly every night 
soub were at th" altar seeking salvation. Alto
gether 183 came forward for salvation. We do 
nol know how many received the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, but in one service it was 
estimated that between 25 or 30 received. 

During this meeting B number testified to be-



ing healed of deafne ... A man 80 yearl old 
who had been almost tot.ally deaf for 25 yean 
wal inltantly healed and took aU hi. hearing aid. 
Two ladie. who had had mastoid op ..... alions and 
whoSl! eardrums were completely gone in one 
ear were instantly healed. 

A lady, who had lugar diabetes and whale 
doctor had s.a id she W81 incurable, w .. healed. 
She went back to the doctor a few weeki later 
Ilnd he told her Ihe no longer needed the ,nlulln 
and medicine he had previously preacribed. 

Another lady who had a iall:e goiter fo r over 
30 yean, was healed. The neIt day the goittr 
began to eo down and in three or four day. it 
wal completely gon". 

One lady, who wal sick but did not know the 
e",tent of her trouble, Wat called out of the 
audience and informed tltat Ihe had tumor and 
that it would pe .. from her body. Within A 

few day. th it; lady palled the tumor from her 
body. 

Prayer wal offered for a woman with cancer 
and after a few daYI it paned fro m her body. 
Oth ... tenined to beini: healed of variou. ail· 
menta.-R aymond A. Frump (Pastor, Calvary 
Tabernacle, O",nard, Calif.), Chairman. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Noli~, .hould re..:h ul three we-.b in advance. 

due to the I..:t that the Evanpl i,:m.de up 18 
day, belore the dale which appeau upon it. 

PRICE, UTAH- Aug. 3-; Evangelilt J amel 
A. Villani , Covina. Calif. (:Lt!-e Franci. i. 
Panor. ) 

FLAT RIVER, MO.- Aue. 5-; Evaneelilt 
Earla McKinley, Kan'llI C ity, Mo.-by Carl 
Raben., Pal tor. 

MUSKEGON. MICH.--Central Anembly of 
God.. Aug . 13--24; Evanteli,t Chriltian Hild.
by R. A. Rieben, Pallor. 

MOOREFIELD. W. VA.-Revival Taber
nacle, July ll-Aug. 24; Evantel"t and M ..... 
Pete Salelltey. (This il a new worlt.) 

TORONTO, CANADA-Evangel Temple, 
July 20--Au,. 10; Evangeli.t and Mn. F. R. 
Davidian. (W. G. McPherson i. Pastor.) 

OELWEIN, IOWA-Fint ASiembly of God.. 
Aue. 3- 11; Evang"lill Harv"y C. Anderson 
Iamily.-by C. E. Hamilton, Pastor. 

MICHIGAN YOUTH CONFERENCE
Fa-Ho-Lo Park, Gra .. Lake, Mich., ages 15 to 
19 inclul ive, Aug. 4- 9; P aul Hild, camp evan· 
,,,lilt. Vacation Bibla Camp, Age. 20 to 35, 
Aug. 10-15. COlt $2.25 per day or $12.50 
entire time. For information write C. A. Daven· 
pon, 412 Fitch St., Albion, Mich. 

FT. WORTH, TEX.-Tent meetinl, Boule
vard Assembly, Au,. 10--; Evangelist W. L. 
Milel. (Carl L. St"wan is Pastor.) 

MARSHALL, OKLA.-Aug. 18-; Evangeli l t 
Erling SaIelid, Ceres, Calif. (L. L. Martin is 
Pa.tor. ) 

DE KALB, TEX.-Fint Assemhly of God., 
Aug. 10- ; Evangelist and M ... Bob McCutchen, 
Ault in, Te>:. (B. O . Smith i. Paltor.) 

BILOXI, MISS.- Central Anembly. Aug. 6 
- 24; Evangelist Clyd" C. Goree, Houlton, Tn. 
- by Douglas Carroll, Paltor. 

WEST CENTRAL YOUTH CONFERENCE 
-Storm Lake, Iowa, AUI. 11-15; C. W. Den. 
ton, National S. S. Representative, speaker. 

AREA SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
-Council Blufh, Iowa. Aug. 8-10; Geor&e 
Davia, National S. S. R epre'entative, Ipeaker. 

PAW PAW, MICH.- T"nt meeting, Aug. 3-
11, Evangelilt O. Nail and family, Clark, Mo.; 
Aug. 19- 31, Evangelist Arnold Kolenda, Flint, 
Mich.-by Paul W . Kling ..... , Pastor. 

LOUISIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL-Dis· 
trict Camp Ground., 5 mil" south of Alexandria, 
La., Aug. 18- 21; Je1le Smith, Sikeston, Mo .• 
guest spe,ker.-by L. C. Ashbrook, Diltrict 
Secretary. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
ATTENTION, former .tudents of South-East· 

ern Bible Institute. We are compiling a list of 
alumni addresses. If you completed at least one 
year at S .E.B.I., pl" .. e lend your name and 
addre .. to the Alumni Association, South-Ea.t. 
ern Bible Institute. Lakeland, Fla.-by Nelson 
E. White, President. 

()O()ULAR 

YOUTH SINGS 

A Praise Book of Songs and Choruses. 
YOLTII SI~GS is especially suitable for 
Youth For Chrbl rallies. young people"s 
societies. Sunday evening services, Sunday 
~choo l groups of all ages, and all types of 
informal gatherings such as spontaneous 
"sing~" and ~ingsllirations. You will find 
many helpful suggestions for leading such 
services on the inside back cover. Yes 
YOLTII S!~GS is the Praise Book of sing
ing youth. Spiral wire binding. 
5 EV so·n .... _............ ......... .................... JSe 

YOUTH RALLY SONGS AND 
CHORUSES 

To meet the demand of the Youth Mm'e
ment we have compiled Ihis new book of 
stirring. rousing songs for a forward·mo\'
ing group of young people. Youth likes to 
sing spiritually-helpful songs. 119 selections 
including: 

Youth for Christ 
In the Service of Ihe 
God Bless Our Boys 

5 EV son ... 

SING TIME 

King 

so. 

Old and new singable Gospel songs 
geared to t he tempo a nd inspiration of 
Chris tian youth. 120 selections including: 

5 EV 4999 

He Cannot Fail 
Vic tory in Jesus 

350 

SONGS THAT TOUCH THE HEART 
64 song favorite s including: 

Satis fied with Jesus 
It's In My Heart 

Spec ial plastic 10" leaf binding. 
S EV 5008 ............... 6Se 

SING MEN 

SING MEN I No. Z, 64 favorite Gospel 
songs for men"s quartettes, octettes and en· 
sembles including: 

Balm in Gilead 
I'm on the Bat llefield for My Lord 

5 EV 4991 . . .......... 750: 

MEN'S VOICE S 

.\ brand-new collection of ~acred quartets 
containing many of the fa \ orite gospel 
songs ami hynms u~e(1 by tlH! oUhtanding 
radio broadcasts. ~Iost of these numbers 
ha\-e never before been published for the 
men's quartet. Here are a few of them. 

All That Thrills My Soul 
God I~ Still on the Throne 
Great Is Thy Faithfulness 
'Tis Burning in :\Iy Soul 

' 5 EV 4917 750: 

SINGING ALONG 

Outstanding compilation of songs alld 
choruses for YOl;TII. Contains: Deep, 
Deep, Deep as the Sea; I-Ie's the ~\Inshint 
of My Heart; I Want to Stand L.: I), Shout 
Out-a challenging motion choru~; \'ictory 
March. These and a host of new singable 
selections plus old favorites make this book 
a welcome addition to your Sunday School. 
Youth Hally, etc. 
5 EV 4988 ...................... _ ... 500: 

HANDY HYMNAL 

An outstanding cotld:tion of Gospe l songs 
and choruses for wide gen eral use. 71 selec
tions including: 

5 EV 4873 

H e Cannot Fail 
Safe Am I 

. ,.. 
YOUTHSPIRATION POCKET HYMNAL 

(ror Sunday Schools and Youth Meetings) 
A well balanced selection of Gospel songs 

and choruses in a handy pocket s ized edi
tion. 127 selections. Spi ral binding. 
5 EV S04Z so. 

MANNA IN MUSIC NO. Z 

A new compilation of solos. duets, trios 
and quartets. Includes new numbers such as 

Sunset Over the Hiver 
The Way of IIis Will 

5 EV 4914 .. 600: 

When Ordering the Ahove Item. Plellle Add 5 % for Handling and POltage. 

W e No Longer Mail Orden C.O.D.-Ple .... e Remit by Money Order or Check. 
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THE C HRI STIAN'S TREASURE 

By E . E. Byrum. Chri!>lian workers will 
find this handy reference booklet of favor
it e scri ptures, cO\'e ring a wide variety of 
subject>, to be just what they need for 
visi tation and eounseling. 

lndexed to enable you to turn quirkly to 
any of twenty-four helpful, appropriate Bi
ble verses, a nd prayers. H andy pocket sile 
(3l{x5). Attractive and colorful cove r. 

3 EV 340Z ..... . IS e:ent. 

YOU CAN BELIEVE 

By Earl L . Martin. The author calls on 
his many years of experience as Professor 
of Bible, in w riting this concise 65-page 
pock et-size booklet of reassurance in our 
belief in God, Man. Jesus Chr ist, Salvation, 
the ' Church, the Ch ri stian \Vay, and Im
mortality. 

3 EV 3954 .................... IOe: each; $1.10 for 12 

CHRISTIANITY ... Fact or Fiction? 

By Jaro .. lav Pelikan. Ve ry fine and help
ful for the skeptic concerning his torica l 
Chris tianity. 20 pages. 

3 EV 3908 ................... 11k each; $1.10 for 12 

LOVE IS A DANGEROUS ROAD 

By Waldo Richardton. A fine story 
depicting the folly of marrying an un
believer. 

3 EV 3921 ................ Se: eae:h; SSe: per 12; 
$4.00 per 100 

FRIENDSHIP 

By Richard A. Jeue. A very helpful pre
sen tation of the basic principles of friend
ship. 32 pages, two-color cover. 

3 EV 3<12b ........ . ... IOc each; $1.10 for 12 

Booklets You'll Want To Read 
The inexpensive little hooks in this fine series contain 
choice gospel material and guidance on Christian living. 
Buy them by the dozens for distribution to Sunday School 
classes and enclosures with your letters. 

DOES GOD WANT YOU TO BE A 
LODGE MEMBER ? 

Excdltlll' Irrdutahlc. 19 pages, .oY(:r 
in two colors. 
3 EV 3906 . 50: eaeh; SSe: for 12 

$<1.00 for 100 

MIXING BOWL MUSINGS 

By Dori. Coffin Aldrich. A heaut iful 
picture of a Chri~tian mother and he r love 
and understanding for the children of he r 
hot1~eho l cl. 

3 EV 3S33 _ .................. 5e: each; SSc for 12; 
$4.00 for 100 

HOW WRONG IS GAMBLING? 
By Gerhardt Mahler. Il ere's the answer 

clearly set forth on basic scriptural princi
pII'S. 12 pages. printed in two colors. 

3 EV 3905 tOc eae:h; $1.10 for 12 

HOW TO PRAY FOR MISSIONARIES 

By Alfred E. Stred. Practical sllgges
tions from a ~ l issionary to earnes t Chris
t ians. 16 pages, cover in two colors. 

3 EV 3917 .................... 5e: each; SSe: per 12; 
$4.00 for 100 

WHY DO OUR CHILDREN MISS 
THE WAY? 

By Elixabeth Rou er. An excellent book
let on this subject. 16 pages. 2-cotor cover. 

3 EV 39S2 .............. Sc eae:h; SSe: for IZ; 
$4.00 for 100 

IS THERE A HELL? 

By B. A. Kettner. Th is booklet carries 
a convicting message. 16 pages, with cover 
in two colors. 

3 EV 3903 ....................... 7e: each; 77c for 12 

YOU AND YOUR LORD 

By Harr y McCormick Lintz. A well 
thought out standard of ~piritual values hy 
which a child of God may judge himself as 
to lhri~tiall ethics. Ileart searchillg and 
convicting. 
3 EV 3675 . Sc: each; SSc for 12, 

$<1.00 per 100 

ON USING PROFANITY 

By Erwin Kurth. 16 pages, two-color 
cove r. 
3 EV 3931 ................... Se: each; SSc for 12 

$4.00 for 100 

HOW TO HAVE A HAPPY HOME 

By Harold F. Branch. Practical and 
spiri tual a dvice t ha t every young married 
couple should read. 

3 EV 3<176 . . ....... 10c each; $9.00 per 100 

DUTIES OF HUSBANDS AND WIVES 

By Mn. Frank Hamilton. Most whole
some and deeply spi ritual. Two-color cove r. 

3 EV 3909 ...................... Sc each, SSe: for lZ; 
$4.00 per 100 

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE 

By John M. Weiden .. chilling. Very h elpful 
compendiuill of in for mation on this sub ject 
in hrief compass. 16 pages, two-color cover. 

3 EV 3911 . ....... 10c eae:h; $1.10 for 12 

PETTING 

By William Culberhon. A message from 
t he Bih le. IS pages! two-color cover. 

3 EV 39Z7 .................. Sc each; SSc for 12; 
$'1.00 per 100 

Whe n Ordering the Above Item. Plea.e Add S% For Handling and Pottage 
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